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Central Tex. Host ToFarley
Waco and Temple today, will 

be harts to one, and “ What_a- 
One,” Jim Farley, the man cred
ited with electing Presldeiit 
FtAinkliii Delano Roo^velt Cor 
twice.

Included in the Farley party, 
will be Assistant Postmaster 
General Purdum, Colonel William 
C. Loyonst, administrative assist
ant to Farley, Solicitor Karl A. 
Crowley, Ambrose O'Connell, ex
ecutive assistant of the post of
fice department, and Wm. J. 
Bray, Farley’s secretary.
''Congressman Bob Poage will 

P the party in St. lAHSiSs if
^  he cannot arrange to leave Wash

ington with tbe official party.«
In Waco, three times as many 

ifrom out-ol’-town have bought 
tickets to the luncheon than

Wacuans, this number being 
something over 300.

.Most of the "N g names”  in 
Central Texas will meet Farley 
and his pairty at either one of 
these two cities, or at some 
other point on his route, since 
he ha», breakfast in Dallas, lun
cheon in Waco, a banquet in 
Temple, i^^er whipb he and 
his entourage will continue to 
Austin for the night.

Temple's program includes an 
introduction by Governor James 
V. Allred, with sbort talks by 
other notables. All memhers of 
the Texas Highway Commission 
Congressman Bob Poage and 
others w ill' he premnt, including 
the president of the Texas Post
master's -Asoociation. R. W . 
Lyons, Jr., of Galveston.

.MKTHODIST RBVIVAJ, IN KI LL 
HW1N« H£RK THIS 

WKKK

The attendance at the revival 
meeting at the Methodist Church 
had a very fine day Sunday, 
Palm Sunday.

Very large crowds were at both 
services and Reverend Hayden 
Edwtsrda captivated the audience 
with his singing.

Every indication points toward 
a very fitting response to the 
sermonss ‘ ‘The Greatest Choices."

The "Choice of the Enemies” 
was the subject Sunday night by 
the pastor and Monday night 
"The Choice of the Disciplea."

There are four services daily 
at the church; 10:00 a. m„ 4:10 
p. m., 0:45 P. M., and 7:30 p. 
M.

Your presence shows interest. 
1.' you want an invitation Just 
‘ .come and see.’ ’

liOC'AL WOMEN HE.AR FIRST 
U4DY HPRAK SUNDAY 

IN D.gLIiAH

Program Coryell Co. Meet
TO BE HELD AT  GATESVILLE M AR( H 25, 26 and 27.

All Intellectual Events will be held in the High School and 
Grammar School buildings. Athletic events will be played 
on the High School old Athletic Field. Tickets bought
will admit the person wearing same to any and all events 
o f the Meet.
District Meet will be held at Waco Hall, Baylor University 

* April 10, 1937.

Mrs. Franklin D. Roosevelt, 
wife of the President, was pre- 
i«nted by the Dallas Business 
and Professional Women’s Club, 
Sundry afternoon at McFarlln 
Auditorium as the culmination 
of its observance of National 

I Business and Professional Wo. 
men’s Week. She chose palm Sun
day nil an pppr.)|ir8Ue time to 
talk on "World Peace” and had 
an enormous audience of en
thusiastic listeners.

Those attending from the Bus
iness asid Profea^ional Women’s 
Club of this city were. Mlses 
Sidney Gale Gibson. Louise Hall, 
Ernestine Durham. Pauline Gar
ner, Meadamea Mable Gardner, 
Turk Brown and Mr. and Mrs. 
Fiancis Powell.

JAMES A. PARLEY >> 
Postmaster General REP. W. R. POAGE

BURNM FATAL TO FORMER 
y  KEHIDKNT OF THIN 
' CITY WED.

PRENIDRNT OF HO.ARD ini' 
TRUHTBKH* LETTER 

TO 4'ITIZENH

Robert B. Faunt Le Roy, 78, 
for many years a resident of 
Ada. Oklahoma died Wednesday 
morning at 9:20 o’clock from 
effects of burns received at his 
home, 414 East .Main, Monday 
morning. Clothing ignited at a 
stove burned the aged man so 
badly than, no hope was held for 
his recovery.

Funeral services were conduc
ted Thuii’sday afternoon at 3 
o’clock from the Fort Christian 
church. Rev. Ivan J. Young, 
officiating. Interment in Ro««- 
daie cemetery with honors of the 
Masonic fraternity.

Faunt Le Roy is survived by 
his widow; two sons, Owen Faunt 
Le Roy of Breckenridge, Texas 
and Fred Faunt Le Roy of Ada, 
Oklahoma; and six grandchildl’en.

Born in Gateaville, 78 years 
ago, Mr. Faunt Le Roy was for 
many years employed as a rail
road conductor. Later he estab- 
Nshed an opticaH office in Ada. 
Oklahoma and for many years 
continued in that business, until 
4<evere Illness several years ago 
forced him to retire.

As long as he was able to be 
present, he was faithful in at- 
tendanc' at meetings of the sev- 
eral Masonic bodies in Ada, Okia. 
of whicli he was ai member and 
nil officer much of the time.

He took much pride in having 
I en the oldest man ever to 
I eceive the degrees of Masonry 
in that part of the state.

Mr. Faunt Le Roy was the j 
von of the late Judge and Mrs. i 
F. W. Faunt Le Hoy of this! 

city and m'us a cousin to Miss 
Jessie Faunt Le Roy of this ' 
city. *

To the Citisens of Oatesville;
I have for some time wished 

to write and have others write a 
series of articles telling you of 
the work being done in our 
rtchool, our prry^ress and oiir 
needs.

Since reading of the terrible 
tragedy at New London, the 
killing and maiming of hundreds 
of children when everyone felt 
that the.v iS'ere as safe as human
ly possllile to provide for them. 
I can think of only one thing—  
my mmal re.rtponsibility to the 
children and patrons of our 
school. I feel it my duty to tell 
you my honest opinion as others 
of the school board as well as 
myself see it.

We are about to launch on 
a building program which at the 
be^t is a ma<ke shift or a get by 
for only a few years. In the next 
five or ten yeans our Grammar 
school building must be rebuilt.

In this building the heating 
system is set in a hole deep hi 
the basement. It Is fired with 
gas which is always a. potential 
explosive and fire hazard. The 
gas lines are ideally situated in 
the musty basement where gas 
could collect for days to cause 
.•uch a tragedy as the New Lon
don School or the Liberty build 
ing of Waco.

It is also as much a fire trap 
as you will find in any school 
III looking over the building you 
will fln<d all the .walls cracked. 
The bricks above one window 
a'boiit to fair, the ceiling pulled 
away from the walls, and one 
part of the floor sagged. I also 
might mention that the roof 

(Continued On LMt Phge.)

.W UH m W N iL  HKA’nNtl 
SYSTEM IS SAFE

According to Mr. E. W. 
BroolCs, Superintendent at 
Oatesville High School, tbo 
gas heating »ystem of the 
schools was checked and test
ed last week end. AH pre
caution's will be taken in us
ing gas. The heating system 
differs from that u<ed in the 
New London school; the 
Oatesville school is heated by 
the steam radiator system. 
The school boiler has been 
checked twice since school 
.-tarted In September. The 
heating system w>iH be check, 
ed at frequent intervals.

HOUNE PANHEH BILL TO MAKE 
DETECTION OP G.AH 

UNAVOILABIiK

Austin, Tex., March 21 (A P )—  
The New London explosion today 
apparently had insured passage 
of one bill peding in the Texas' 
Leglalature.

The proposal would maike de
tection of scaping gas for heating 
ipurposes unavoidable by forcing 
a malodorent into the pipelines 
with the gas.

MEMORIAL HOSPITAL

Patients this report, are.
M. M. Cude. Mrs. York, Mrs. 

Lsrwrence Herring, W . A . Ruck
er, Mrs. Foster Mitchell, Ruth 
Joiiee.

WEDNESDAY NIGHT 
One Act Pky

7:30 P. M--------------------------------High School Auditorium
THURSDAY MORNING 

EflMy Writing
(Mrs. John Reesing, Director)

9:00 A. M .----------------------- Room 6 High School Building
Picture Memory

(Mrs. A. E. Whisenhunt, Director)
9:00 A. M-----------------------Room 3, High School Building

Typing <
(Lonnie Briggs, Director)

9:00 A. M------------------------ Room 8, High School Building
Playground Ball

*(L. A. Holmes, Director Jr. Boys)
(Fred Schwartz, Director Jr. Girls)

,9:00 A. M-----------------------------------On Old Athletic Field
■ All Coaches with their teams are to report promptly at 
9:00 o’clock to the Directors of these events.

Tennis
(John Rogers. Director Boys Tennis)'

(Aurora Yongue, Director Girls Tennis)
9.00 A. M_____________ ________________________
All Senior and Junior Tennis Coaches and Players to report 
to the Directors of Tennis promptly at 9:00 o’clock at the 
High School Tenni.s Courts.

Music Memory 
(Margaret Dixon, Director)

10:00 A. M.__________________ Grammar School Auditorium
Arithmetic Contest 

(P. T. Lemmons, Director)
1:00 P. M---- ------------------- Room 6, High School Building

3-R Contest
(J. M. Witcher, Director)

1 :30 P. M____________________ Room 3, High School Building
Story Telling

(Mrs. Chloe Reistei-er, Director)
2:00 P. M___________________Room 4, High School Building
Stories will be told to contestants in this room at 2:00 
o’clock. A t 2:30 o’clock they will tell their stories to an 
audience in the High School Auditorium.

Rhythm Band 
(Mrs. Mabel Balch, Director)

4:00 P. M__________________________ High School Auditorium
Spelling ^

(Mrs. Carl Eubanks, Director))
6:00 P. M.—

High School Spelling_______ Room 6, High School Bldg.
Grades 6 and 7____________ Room 4, High School Bldg
Grades 4 and 5____________ Room 3, High School Bldg.

Choral Singing 
(Lossie Humes, Director)

7:30 P. M.—
7 and 9 Grade School in Grammar School Auditorium. 
Ward and 11 Grade School in High School Auditorium. 

FRIDAY MORNING 
Debate

(E. D. Shelton, Director)
9:00 A. M . ----------------------- Room 3, High School Building

Basket Ball
(Morris Bell, Director o f Jr. Boys)

(Johnnie Edwards, Director o f Jr. Girls)
9:00 A. M.—

All coaches with their teams are to report promptly 
at 9:00 o’clock at the High School gym.

Volley Ball
9:00 A. M.—

All coaches o f Volley Ball meet the Directors o f this 
event in the rooms assigned. Boys in Room 6, High 

(Continued on Page 6 )
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IN (iiVK.N

The director« of (»luyKround 
hall have matched the t;uines 
■lor the first round of play ,iii 
the <'oryell ('ount>- Meet, start- 
intt Thursday. ‘
Xewlaiid vs. MiKitam 
Arnett w. Scliley.
Clear Civek vs Knlerprise.

Wai-tl S«dio4ils
Tunuri-sville vs. (latesville. 
Copperas Cove vs. Ottlesby. 
Jonesboro vs. I’earl.
Flat V8. Winner of first Kamo' 
tbyet. ,

It firiule .'̂ ■Ii(m>N 
Coryell <’ lty vs. Antelope. 
PlainvitiW vs. l..evita.
Purinela vs. Helcher.
New Olive v>. .Mound.
White Hull vs. winner of first 
{tame ( bye >.

11 Oratte SchtHtls 
Gatesvllle vs. Jonesboro.
Flat vs. Turneraville.
Pearl vs. winner of tirst ftame, 
(bye).

l*Uiyitruuiiil Itali (Girls)
7 (¡ralle Selionis 

Bigbam rs. Schley.
Ward .SrIiooU 

Turnert*rille rs. Pearl.
Gatesville vs. Coppera.s Core.
Flat vs. Jonesboro.

9 (¡rude .Sriiools 
Mound va. Plainview.
Levita vs. Belcher.
Coryell City rs. Antelope.
Maple vs. White Hall.

11 (¡rade Schools 
Ogleaby vs. Copperas Core. 
Turnersville vs. Gatesville.
Flat vs. Pearl.
Jonesboro vs, winner of first 
game (byel.

(¡irU Volley Hall 
7 luid 9 (iraile .SchtHiN 

Arnett vs. Jonesboro 
New Olive v». Purinela.
-\nt‘ !ol>e v.i. Levita.
Belcher I’ lainview.
White Hall vs. Kwing.
Mound vs. wilier of N'o.l (bye).

A. It Painter director 
I I (¡ralle Si liiHiU 

Friday 9 a. in.
Jonesboro vs. Gatesville. 
Turnersville vs. Ireland.

Flat vs. Copperas Cove.
Pearl vs OKle.!.by.

(¡.H.S. TVPI^(¡ TKAM STILL 
AI»I»S TO STItL^(¡ OK 

Vlt TOItIKS
The Typing Team of the local 

high school is still adding to 
its string of victories. ¡..aal j 
Thursday the team won an easy | 
victory over the Belton High 
Si'hool. Ncturday Temple came to 
Gatesville. and the local team 
beat them fur the second time 
this year. TIii*m* »»itc the fourth i 
and fifth wins for the team.j 
since they had previou.sIy won! 
from Marlin, Temple, and Rose-i
/bud. I

Tho»e on the teem are Linda! 
Hayes. Mary Kvelyn Eubanks.' 
and I»yd  Ivy. Azalea WhiseTi-| 
hunt also had a pa>rt in the last 
win over Teniiple.

Mr. Briggs reports that the 
team has hiten more successful 
than any previous typing team 
of the local high school.

B .T .r .  WII.L MEET EllllLAY 
.^I(¡HT .AT ((H tYELL 

('H IIM TI
The assxiiational B .T .C . will 

meet at Coryell Church, Friday 
night. .March 26. at 7:30 o’clock.

Song Service; Mr. and Mrs. 
W . P. SUles.

Report of Annual B. T . U. 
Convention.
Bpecqal Mmsic— C.oryell Church 
School Children.

Opportunities for Young Peo
ple— Harold FickeH of Waco.

Every B .T .U . should be rep
resented an an Assoclatlonal Di
rector is te be elected at this 
meeting.

The Coryell Church B .T .U . 
extends a k w ty  welcome to 
everyone.

(tard of Thanks
We rrieh to express our ap

preciation far the kindness and 
sympathy given as by our many 
friends during the brief Illness 
and death •* our husband and 
father.

Mrs. J. *• Cooper and family.

SHOP AT LEAIRD’S FOR REAL
One

Week
Left *4

Sunday
M a rc h

28th
We have one more week to get our apitarels for Easter Sunday. Shop 
Leaird s this week for i*eal values. Comi>are our prices on quality mer
chandise and you’ll find that real values are in store for you.

CHECK T H ES E EA S T ER  V A LU ES

New Easter Novelties
“Special Low Prices”

•  Black Satin Slandala
•  White Cut-outs
•  White Toeless Sandals
•  Many New Styles

Choice—

W OM EN'S ARCH SUPPORT TIES
Featuring the finest value we’ve 
ever shuw'ii in arch support shoes.

nifty white tie. smart covered 
walking heels. Just the style and 
iluality many women will want, 
while kid—

KNEE HIGH HOSIERY
(New Spring Shades)

Just received a new number in 
Knee Highs. Smart colors and 

good quality

25c pair

NEW SPRING 3« IN.

P A TTER N  B ATISTE
Beautiful quality batiste in all 
of the new airy patterns for 

spring and summer wear

1 2 '/ -and I5e

Special Bed Spread Sale
Size 84x105

Just Received New Ship
ment Rayon Undies

Receive this week a new ship, 
meiii spring undies in pantieaand 
brief styles. You’ ll simply love 
these smart little undies at their 
very attractive low prices—

NEW EASTER HATS

•  Rose
•  [..avendiu'
•  Blue
•  Maize
•  Groen

Men's Sun-Tan and Powdai 
Blue Pants
Very Special

/ I

New this week. 
BLACK

N A V Y  •  BRIDAL
G RAY •  P INK

$ 1.00

Men's Sun-Tan and Powder 
Blue Shirts

Buy now at old price on fine 
quality, matched shirts and 
pants in the best value we have 
ever offered.
•  Suntan
•  Powder Blue

The Suit__________

New Spring Flowers Easter Kerchiefs for 
Gifts

New 36-Inch Spring 
Prin H

BOYS SPORT SHIRT
Mothers will like these sport 
shirts in neat patterns for little 
fellows. All fast color. All sizes. 

Special at Only

79c

19c —  29c ~  39c 
49c

We have had over 60 dosen 
flowers this spring. All at 
attractive prices, (every 
type.)

5c —  lOc —  15c 
25c

Otvè one of these nice ker. 
chiefs for Easter.

lOc — 19c

New Shipment Ferns This 
Week

•  Asparigus
•  Boston
•  Lace
•  Snake Plants

2 for 25c

Leaird’s Dept. Store
Byron Leaird, Proprietor.

500 Facial Tissues
(Park Royal),

|t What a value from our toilet
gotxis Dep’t 500 fine soft tis -1 
sues at only—

25c
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And Flower Colors Hold 
the Spotlight in this 
Sale of Dresses.

$1.98 
to $16.98

¿ 7
V >

y  f  u ' v

DRESSES . . .
With Jackets, Boleros. Full 
Waists. Frills and Frills!

Shoulders. Wasp

Paris showed flower clothes in recent openings, 
and here they are . . . with smart touches of 
accent! You’ll love jonquil yellow in a navy 
print, tulip reds as a background color, parma 
violet with grey. The colors arc only a part of 
the Paris influence, for every style is a copy of 
a famous pattern. Wear them for Easter and be 
at the head of the fashion parade!

Tom píete range of sizes and Styles for juniors, 
misses and women!

Just unpacked hundreds of new hats for Easter! 
You must see them before making your selection.

Cyyiitn ^  want ilioei iltai 

reflect ike verif ialnl ilijle 

Iretidi, ieaulifid, we II filling 

iftoei, inexpensively priced,

^  choose ^rie9m an-Shelky

Shoes. **
V

cH o w  3 ie r e  . . .

STUNNING STYLES
For Spring and Summer 

All Moderately Priced $198t04»
SHOP fit COM PARE-YOU’L L  B U Y  HERE AND SAVE Many Other Styles to Select From

¿fJO gE T Y
Younicor Sot Ha.«
Danoo Saturday Xljfht

A Kroup of the younger wet 
were entertained Saturday night 
at the hkjme of Joe Satterfield 
on East Main street with a dan
cing party. .Miss Catherine Fair, 
man of Goldthwaite was among 
the out of town guests.

Mr. and Mr«. Hilly Nesbitt 
Entertain Bridge Club

.Members of the Thursday Night 
Bridge Club were entertained 
Thursday night at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Billy Nesbitt on 
East Main street. Peach blossoms 
arranged in blue vases ornamen
ted each table and gay tinted 
Easter eggs hidden about the 
rulom wai'e used for securing

partnei*a for games of bridge. | 
Those present were. .Messrs and | 

and Mesdanies E. W. Jones Jr.,j 
Floyd Zeigler, Clark Jenson, L. j 
K. Thomson Jr., Charles Powell. 
High score aiwairds went to Mr. 
and Ml'S. Floyd Zeigler. Refresh
ments of .pie and hot chocolate 
were served at conclusion of 
games.

4 Corners t'lub

The 4-Corners Club met Mar. 
16 at the home of Mrs. Jeff 
Da.vis. A very pleasant afternoon 
was spent in working on a Dutch 
Doll quilt.

A miscellaneous shower was 
given Mrs. Dennie Carlisle, pre- 
ceeding the busUiesp meetinlg, 
after which the club cake was 
cut and Mrs. A. W. Beverly 
drew the dime and will bake the 
ci^ke next month.

The club adjourned and will

ineot with Mr\<. Doyle Manning 
.March .TO and ,w1th Mrs. Yirk 
Stacy in April 13. The latter 
day will be an all day meeting 
and is being looked forwi^rd to 
by all members. Miss Sidney Dale 
GiUson, Ooryell Co-un'ty Home 
Demonstration agent will meet 
with us on that day and all 
viisitojs are always welcome.

Topsey H. D. Club
The Toipsey Home Demonstra

tion Club met Wednesday after
noon, March 17, at the home 
of .Mrs. Homer Scott. The mem
bers practiced a play which will 
be given at some future date 
There were 17 members present.

A business meeting was held 
and refreshments were served. 
The next meeting will be held at 
the home of Mrs. Howa;rd A. 
Simpson on March 31. All mem- 

I bers a<re urged to be present.

Bill Clide of Lockhart and 
.Mrs. Walter Can'ter of Thomp
sons will a-rrive today to be at 
the bedside of their brother, M. 
M. Clide, who is ill in the Milton 
Powell Memorial hosptal.

Mr. amd Mrs. R. H. Willford 
and Mr. and Mrs. Jack Willford 
of Hamilton visited M. M. Cude 
of Turnersville, who is ill in the 
local hospital, Sunday. Mr. Cude 
is a brother to Mrs. R. H. Will
ford .

Miss Elizabeth McGilvray of 
Clifton spent the week end with 
her parents Mr. and Mrs. C. 
H. .McGilvray. She had ala her 
guest Mrs. Freddie Link, also of 
Clifton.

W. G. Walley viinted his fam
ily in Austin Sunday.

Mrs. Glen Gray has been vis
iting relatives and friends in 
Marshall for the past two weeks.

TO SUBSCRIBERS
If the figures on the label o 
your paper after year nami 
are like these—

8-37
— it Indicates that your snb- 

wiorption expires with the last 
Issue in this month.

M eeks’ Cash Grocery
NOW DOIN’  BUSINESS

East Side Square

WATCH FOR FRIDAY & SATURDAY SPECIALS 
—  WE BUY EGGS —

R. S. MEEKS —  L. D. MEEKS

Robert Earl Nolte has been 
confined to his bed suffering 
from an injury received on his 
bicycle one day last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Miller Voss and 
daughter, .Mary Jane; Mrs. 
Louise Lovejoy; Mrs. Lindsay 
Oldham and dsnighter. Dorothy, 
all of Houston visited friends 
and relatives in this city over 
the week end.

Rev. J. C. Byars and son, 
Woodrow were in Crawford Sun. 
day where the former conducted 
services at the Prasbyterian 
church of that place.

For Uniform Feeding, Faster Growth, and better 

development Feed—

THE NEW RED CHAIN BABY CHICK STARTER
NUGGETS

We also handle a complete line of Red Chain Feeds, 

and all kinds of stock feeds.

GACO FEED STORE
We Deliver Phone 39

(Across from New P. O.)

; ,
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W ’lere there is an Automobile there is Danger of Ij'ability. —  Complete Automobile Protection
costs you only a few cents per day.

JACKSON & COMPTON
C O M PLETE INSURANCE SERVICE 

Phone 20

County Meet Program—
School buildintr. Girls in Room 5, High Schcol building. 

Foods and nothing 
(Emma Scott. Director of Foods)

(Mrs. Mary Huckabee, Director of Clothing)
10:00 A. M.—
. All food and clothing entries must be in by 10:00 

o’clock Friday. Clothing will be modeled in the Higli 
School Auditorium at 4 :00 o’clock. Bring all entries to 
Food and Clothing rooms in the Home Economics dept. 

Extemporaneous Speech 
(C. A. Barton, Director

1:00 P. M________________  Room 11. High School Building.
Subjects will be given to contestants in Room 11, High 
School Building. They will speak to an audience in 
the High School Auditorium at 1:30 o’clock.

Boys Track and Field 
(M. Tharp, Director Track)

(Earle Worley, Director Field)
1 ;00 P. M .______________________________ Old Athletic Field.

FRIDAY, TRACK 
Senior Boys

1:00 120 yard High Hurdles (final)
1 :.10 100 yard Dash (pi*eliminary)
2:00 880 yard Run (Final).
2:30 220 yard Hurdles (final).
3:00 220 yard Dash (preliminary).
4:00 100 yard Dash (semi-final).
4 :.30 100 j’ard Dash (semi-final).
.'>:15 220 yard Dash (semi-final).

Junior Boys
1:00 Chinnig Bar (final).
2:00 .*>0 yard Dash (preliminary).
3:30 100 yard Dash (preliminaiy).
4:30 440 yard Relay (pi*eliminary).

Rural Pentathlon 
1:30 100 yard Dash (final)
3:30 Hop, Step'and Jump (final).

i> the reeervior is extremely 
! 811 a:i, it i8 marked by eeveral 
Irath r stetip alopeg and an ex- 
I tenaive aniount of aheet erosion 
and RuIl.vinK, the investiftnlois 
found. .‘Ml the land in the water
shed hsjt been cultivated at some 
time in the past and much of 
it is still under the plow. In 
many cuaes crop rows run 
up and down the slope aid the 
concentration and rapid run-off 
of rainfall.

Application of farmliiK prac
tices designed to conserve soil 
and moisture in the watershed 
would undoubtedly reduce the rate 
o COltin« in the resenrlor, soil 
conservation experts say. Crop 
rows, they assert, should be laid 
out on the contour and steep 
or severely erodes areas should 
be retired to soilaavinc ftraases 
or trees.

> A R N E H  NEW S ^

iierul of their aunt, .Mias Jessie 
Hubarth.

•Mr. Jack Koid is ill at liis 
home here.

Miss Doris Sadler left Thursi 
day night for Claire, Michigan, 
where she will be a guest of 
her sister, Mrs. F̂ inersun Chester.

Mr. and Mrs Harmon White, 
Mr. and Mrs. Grover Voss, and 
daughters, Pauline and Sophia,

Kuykeiidayy ia at 
of his brother in

.Mr. G. 1. 
the bedside 
Rising Star.

.Mias Ruby Lee .Meyers has re
turned to her home in Lubbock, 
iter spending a few days hero.

.Miss Iris Mor.sie and Charles 
Aiabman of Corpus Chrlati spent 
liNst wtvk end iwith the 'former’s 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. John 
.Morse Sr. .Miss Morse is employ- 

attended the Fat|ed at the Guaranty Title •••nd 
'Ti nst Company at Oorpu» Chiiiti.

were in Fort Worth Thursday 
where they 
Stock Show.

CHANGED 01L.T 
See Us

New P. O . Opposite ns

VULCANIZING
W e’re Agents— so bring os 

your tires
Washing and Greasing

^^HAPPY”  L E E ’ S
S1NCL.%1R SERVICE STATION

There is quite a lot of sick- 
ness in our community at the 
p. eiit.

The community was saddened 
by the death of Miss Jessie Ru- 

j h.ii th last Tuesday. She was laid 
to .es, ill the Gatesville Masonic 

I cemetery ¡..ot Wednesday.

Senior Girls
1:00 .50 yard Da.sh (preliminary). 
2:00 140 yard Relay (preliminary).

Junior Girls
1 ::10 .50 yard Dash (preliminary). 
2:30 140 yard Relay (preliminary).

Field Events— Senior Boys 
1:00 Pole vault (final).
2:00 Running Broad Jump (final). 
3:00 Discus Throw (final).
3:30 High Jump (final).
4:30 Shot Put (final).
5:00 Javeline (final).

(Continued on Last Page)

Mr. and .Mrs. Brian Haines 
were in Goldthwaite Friday, 
where they carried their nephew 
to catch the bus for Lubbock.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Rubarth of 
Fort Wjrth, .Mr. and Mrs. Clay
ton I.axry of Dallas. Mr. and 
Mis . Charley McMordie of San 
Antonio, were visitors here last 
week end. and attended the fu-

FOR SERVICE!

JACK
Located 4 miles S. W. 
of Gatesville on Pidcoke 

Road

LONNIE
FLENTGE

We’ve Everything 
for Your Car

“ K. B.’ “ TOM”

soil. OO.VHERV.4’n<IN BADLY 
NEEDED AT ROGERS

Insures Good Health 

Costs So Much Less 

Eliminate Repairs

Gatesville 
Ice Co.

Phone 65

Ft. Worth. Tex.— In a few 
years Rogers Municipal Reser
voir. located at Rogers, Texas, 
probly will not hold the water 
to meet annual draft require
ments. unless erosion control 
measures are applied in the 
watershed draining into it, Louis 
P. .Merrill. Regional Conservator 
of the Soil Conservation Ser
vice. stated today.

Silt washed dawn from upland 
drainage areas is piling up in 
this rese'rvior at an alarming 
rate, according to a survey re
cently conducted by the Re
search Division of the Service. 
At present the reservior bolds 
only a Httle more water than 
the community needs in an aver
age year, the study shows. Ev
ery year, the a.ccumulated sedi
ment which was. already dia- 
pliEred more than 12 million 
gallons of water, .reduces the 
storage capacity by an amount 
equivalent to nine days’ supply.

.Mthough the drainage baain

K.B. & TOM S GARAGE
t

Phone 11 West Leon street
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The peoitle of Levita have heeii 
Kreatly .shock nl and saddened by 
the sudden death in the recent 
car accident of our Iteloved j>al 
and friend. Marvin (Cotton) 
Harris. Onr ioss was too xreat 
for us to l eaiize for many hours
*  ' t------------------------------------------------------------------------—

Political Announcements
I<\)r AlderiiiaJi Ward I:

R. L, (HOB) SAUNDERS 
TROY H. JONES 

For Alderiiian Ward 2:
J. O, BROWN (Re-election) 
R. W. (Candy) WARD 

I>\>r Oity Trc^a-surer:
DAWSON COOPER

STEP 
INTO 
A NEW LIFE

Find new |>lcaKures and 
mor«» money widi wliich to 
enjoy (lieiii! Take a tip 
from tike

OOnVHlX COUNTY NEWS

WANT ADS

i HOW LONG CAN A 
THREE-QUARTER WIFE 
HOLD HER HUSBAND?

bar« to work at marriac* 
!■ to make a ■uooa« of it. Men 

may tio seltlsli, iuuiymi>athetio. 
but that's the way they're made 
and you might as weli realize it.

Wliou your back aches and your 
nerrM acroam, don't take It out 
on your husband. He can't poaaibly 
know how you feel.

For throe g(enorations one woman 
luw told auoUier bow to go “ smil> 
ing through”  with Lydia E. Pink- 
ham's Vngetahin Compound. I t  
helps Nature tone up the system, 
thus lessiMi Uig the (liscomforts from 
the functional disorders which 
women must endure in the three 
•otdoals of Ufb: 1. Turning from 
girUiocMl to womanhood. 2. I*ro- 
paring fur motherhood. 3. Ap- 
prosKhiiig "middle ago."

T>on't ho a three-riuarter wife, 
take L Y D IA  E. P IN K H A M 'S  
VEU ETAH LE  CHJMPOUNDand 
Oo "Hniiliug Tiu^ough.'

Eeener, longer-lasting, 
lad to the skin, Tireet > 

bladea are mniformlyi 
good! And only lOf fort 
% superb blades.

L A D E S
6EM M fO EVER 'READ Y RAZORS

nOPYirj J, C »U N TY
the yeart to come. Marvin had 
a wonderful future In stare for 
him as a biisinees man becau;;« 
of hla aplendid persunallty.

Marvin was our most enthu
siastic supixtrter of athletics of 
all sorts, and worked for the 
school and community mare than 
anyone. We shall mies his sun
ny smile and cheery greeting for 
a long tinve to come. Marvin 
was no fair weather friend, but 
would stick with you through 
thick or thin. He had no en
emies because of the fa,ct that 
he had few faults. So we re
gretfully close the earthly pages 
in the life of Cotton Harris. 
We Shalt cherish the good times 
We had with him far not a hoy 
in Levita but could give sucli 
instance of the fellowship with 
Cotton.

We shall always hold as fond 
and dear the memory of onr 
best pal and friend.

Active pallbearers for the 
funeral were William Beechly, 
Bill Murray, Johnny Edwards, 
Stanley Miles, Bailey Timmons, 
and Otha Moreland. Flower girls 
were Flaxie Brown, Nina Davis. 
Edith Anderson. Pauline Russell, 
Venlta Powell, Lula Mae Huck- 
abee. Kate Lee and Mrs. Louise 
Rubarth.

Honorary Pallbearers were Cul
len Davis, Cledie Snoddy, Largus 
Lee, Olytje Lee, Clinton Lee, 
Henry Lee. Thom»« Lee, J. C. 
Roedier, Loyd Roedler, Milton 
Powell, Edwin RoberLs. Raymond 
Waddill, Paul Russell, Raymond 
Glass, Milton Lee, David Î ee, 
Dalton Morgan, Winford Morgan. 
William Collins. Slim Brown, 
Buddie Huckabee. Sterling Dick
ie. Otis Rogers. Rahon Raich, 
Herman Huckabee. llerhert Dick
ey, Ti-avis Andei'son. Conley 
•Miles, Reagan Thomas. Marvin 
Hedgepeth, Kenneth Adams, Lu
ther Russell. Herman Brazeil. 
Luther Hraziel. Boss Anderson, S.
B. Waddill, Buster Squyres, D.
C. ijjllinis. Tom Mogan Jim 
Russell. Owen Glass. Kit Carson. 
Troy Jollies, Walter Voss, Will 
Rutherford. Henry Carter. Lewis 
Thomson. Charlie Mounce, W. C. 
Miles, B. E. Griffin, W. E. 
Turner. Davie Warren. Jim Hen
derson. O. E. Webb, F. B Adams, 
John Roach. J. W. Rhoades, 
Joe Smith. Will Haley. S. L. 
Bellamy, Doc Rutherford, Kay 
Ament, Bill Ament, Tab Mur
ray. Bill Styles, Hazen Ament. 
Carl Lilljedahl and many others 
too numerous to mention.— \ 
friend.

“ Baby’* automobiles now lead 
ill popularity in New Zealand.

"Uff bob WM farfsrf
wMi gray- I I— t»<l 
N*w I iMkcMd Htl 
«■ Is galisl. In ana

•la. I fall aM. 
foang.1 asM K 
limpia 9-ln*l

lataadlHinaa and Ifartaa bnckla Iba

•f my gbHiaad Maads.
a • •

Oabal doM what naMdag aim «ani

bsakisl, ntif advka aa caia af bab
•ad m i baouiy nnalysli.

Nol wMi comman. aid- 
fnihlanad bab dyaa b«i*

€ M M n M
iiv irly  King. Clairol. Inc.
133 Wm I 46lh SI., Now York. M. Y.
Sood FREE boeklol, adoko and onolyib.

Nomo.
Add rots.

aty----- _Stolo_.

My Roouticiao
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WASHINGTON. D C-—What 
teems tof be the persona) opinion 
if  reporters around the white 
House is not necessarily that of 
their employers The news gather- 
ers’are inclined tx> favor the poli
tical philosophy of the President, 
although, they are for the most 
part strictly neutral in their writ, 
mgs. A recent eheck-up shows that 
over Seventy percent of the news 
papers throughout the country are 
opposed to most of the New Deal 
proposals

Paul McNutt, recently appointed 
High Comiasioner to the Philip
pine, ia already far ahead of com 
petitors in the coming 1940 Presj 
dential race. He is certain of at 
least one solid block of votes- the 
women’s

to

to

to

Deeds Recorded
Dawson Pneston and others 

Mrs. E. M. Hampton.
Time Cox Ming and husband 

tO' Ollie Dean Longiiiire npd. 
Mrs Bessie Winters.

C. L. Hord and wife to The 
City of OatesvlHe, a Municipal 
Carp.

T. H. Bertrand and others 
A. C. Bertrand.

T. H. Bertrand and othiers 
R. A. Bertrand.
A. C. Bertrand and others 
T. H. Bertrand.

T. H. Bertrand and others to 
R. M. Studer and Laura Studer.

Raymond Cha.se Wells and 
others to E. W. Harrison.
E. W. Courtney and wife to W. 
A. Cowan and wife.

M. W. Murray and wife to 
R. E. Mieeks and L. D. Meeks.

Grady Bond and wife to The 
City of Qatesville, a Munlctpsl 
Corp.

Cars Registered
J. W . Thompson, Master Chev

rolet Coupe.
Mrs. W . R. Caritt. Chevro

let Coach.

the isolated Hawaiian lalanda is
unique, about 90 per cent of the 
plant species being peculair to 
the islands.

QUALITY TELLS

Clarified butter U said to be 
kept In India for as long as 100 
years.

For Sale At 
VOUR OROtXRS

Female employees of the War 
Department, who ordinarily would 
not look up to see Robert Taylor 
do a love scene, flocked en masse 
to see McNult sworn in His wavy 
white hair crowning the hand 
somest face in politics the new 
(Commissioner looked a picture oi 
sartorial splendor McNutt, really 
a 1940 possibility, is not expected 
to remain away from local political 
hunting grounds more than a year 

Many rf  fhe guests at the re 
cent $100-a-platp Victorj’ dinner 
at the Mayflower, are wondering 
why the President waved aside thf 
main course of capon on ham. and 
puffed at a cigarette instead Mr 
Roosevelt was merely following 
his usual custom of not eating meat 
at night He probably would have 
accepted scrambled eggs

W H E N  \ R E T IR E  
T O  H Y D E  p a r k

For the first time since he has 
been in office. Secretary of the 
Treasury Henry Mwgenthau. .Ir, 
IS not going to ask for new money 
on a regular quarterly financing 
date The Secretary was smiling 
broadly when he told newspaper 
men at one of his press conferences 
that “ as we approach a balanced 
budget the financing will continue 
to be smaller *' Tax revenues due 
in March are expected to jump 
tremendously, providing the Trea. 
sury with sufficient cash to meet 
expenses for many months— rea 
son enough to smile*

Now that the German Ambassa
dor to Great Britian has set a pre 
cedent by greeting King George 
with the Nazi salute, there is no 
telling how far this sort of thing 
may go. A Chinese diplomat may 
bew and shake hands with himself, 
while a Russian may feel justified 
to flourish his fist in the King’s 
face in the regulation Communist 
salute.

The American Ambassador, if 
he wanted to be strictly national
like should slap the King on the 
shoulder in a friendly manner and 
shout “ How ’ye ol’ boy. ol’ boy'” — 
It is unlikely however, that Mr 
Bingham will adopt this solution.

ÍN e.v.vimiTC

ftw s  State  College-i«s-UjoMtft(ciA

Work is an excellent vacation 
for too much leisure.

God watches even when men 
sleep.

One cannot fool facts.
Some people economize only 

when they are broke.
Singing your own praises 

makes poor music tor the other 
fellow.

PERM ANENT W AVE SPECIAL
(For Ten Days Only)

$1.00 Wave, two for__________$1.50
$1.50 Wave, two for__________$2.00
$2.00 Wave, two for__________$3,00

Reduction on other waves. 
Harry and Loree Benson doing all 

Permanent Waves.

BENSON’ S B EAU TY SHOP

M o d e r n  

d a ir y in g  —  

80 y e a rs  

o ld  o o.

This I937toasonmorltthg80th 
annivgrtary of modgrn dairying Til« Firtt Bord«n Milk Plont

It was 80 yoors ogo this Spring that Gail Bordon gitoblishod 
ths first succnuful eomingreial plant to "con" yostordoy's mill 
for us* noit wool, noit month or noxt yoor.

lordon's smoli factory in tho Naugatuck Vallgy of Connocti- 
cut started milk on its way to ngw^ind world-widg marlots. 
Evgry dairyman shores in tho wider morleti and greater uses 
of milk brought about by his leadership.

Borden, on tho 80th annirorsory of modem dairying, plodges 
to continu« this tradition of leadorship in eitending the uses 
for milk.

A S S O C I A T E D  COMPANIES
rUKCHASER$ or MilK 

MANUrACTUKCtS OF MIU PBOOUCTS 
DiSTtIBUTORS THtOUCHOUT TH( WOllO

^ A f T E B t H E H A  I S  E R P T Y  :
J f

T k o t ' s  W I m b  T o «  B o o  I k o  D i l f o r o B « «  
B t a r t o a «  B f o k o t l

After THi B A G  IS ofFTT
•— 4kaYatlM ttma lo Judo*

IIm  Tolua of food. That's why
Fttilaa Stortana has bsooma 
Amoiica's Uading chick fssd. 
Whsn tha Staztsna bag is 
•mpty you havs SO big, sturdy 

0  six-wsaks-old chicks.
Two pounds of Startan a par 
chick for tha first six waaka—  
that's oil it takes to giva you 
tha kind of chicks you want, 

today 'sy fot jrou ïï soy» 
fly  of Saortoaol

M. W. MURRAY
At Perry Hale’s Store
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Funeral aervioes (or Charles 
Lee Bryant, 69. who died at 
his residence, ” 09 South Third 
street, Waco, Thursday at 4:23 
p. m. were held at 2 p. m.

Dead Horses, iMules, Cows

Removetl free within 40 
miles of Waco. Phone 1909, 
collect.
Waco Rendering: Company 

Waco, Texas

minai toikoweo in the city ceme
tery in this city.

The deceased is survived by 
two sisters. Mrs. Jessie lìilci'est 
and Mrs. Charles KwiuK. both of 
Waco.

I'all beai'ers were Carl Wozah, 
Kdward Lovell. V'. E. OrKdn, 
W’ . (). Horan. E. Jacobson and 
Vi riti 1 Doran .

For Easter

and the

County Meet
Hair styling and appear
ance always takes first 

place.
Make an apointment or 

just come and see

BLUE BONNET B EaU TY 
SHOP

Mrs. W. H. Everett, and Mr.-». 
Otis Coward 

Phone 50

« ‘¿.VXMt OlVEN TO THE KO.AI) 
KIND IX I^\M1‘AS.\S

corXTV

Work will iwobably be re
sumed in Lanipa.sa8 County on 
the Lampasas Belton Hifihway 
in the near future, It was an- 
noumvd in Lampasas upon re
ceipt of word the state highway 
department had appropriated an 
additional $25,000 far the work.

County Jud^e John C. Abney 
of Lampasas County was advised 
last week the $25,000 would be 
available the 10th. It was not 
announced on what part of the 
constrnction the money was to 

' be used.
Most of the culverts and 

bridges through Lampasas Coun
ty have been built, and the fen
ces along the right of way set 
back. The work, which is being 
done by the maintenance de
partment rather than a private 
company was halted before the 
had weather because available 
funds were exhausted.— The Cop
peras Cove Crony.

I race to liKik bmck on with fond I pests threaten trouble.
Starting Thursday afternoon, memories when they get too old ; _______

the County Meet will gel under. >'ttn fi>r potatoes?
way with contestants flocking to j — . -------
(Jati'isville f'diMii all points of

KNOW TEXAS
Denton, March 22.— Many Tex

as streams seldom run dry. be-
caii.'ie of the abundance of arte-1 ,, , . ,
. . ,, i j  I.-,,.. , up the overall legs and prevareSian springs. Besides the East [ „

the county. Some will carry 
away blue nibbous, some red. 
siome white, and some uo rib
bons at all.

'I'he black bloomers of yester- 
veai will be missing but the 
memory lingers on. What recol 
lection those words bring back! 
White blouses with black ties, 
and those hedious, ballooning 
articles of wear that have passed 
on into the dim corridors of 
history tHlong with the Dodo, 
nickel beer, and the celluoid 
collar. Those were great days, 
and ne’er-to-be-forgotten ones, 
but in this day of speed and 
streamlining everything is chang
ing up.

Nowadays the girls wear ab
breviated shorts that allow 
greater freedom of movement, 
and also larger crowds (mostly 
m ale). But the old style bloom- 
60*8 had their advantages, even 
if they did take up a lot of 
room. Leaping into the air after 
a high one, the girl did not 
fall back forcibly to the ground 
as they do now; instead, the 
old reliables acted as parachutes 
and. filling with air, they wafted 
their occupants to the ground as 
easily as the wind-blown thistle. 
The modern child schooled in the 
modern institution probably re
ceives a better education than 
thos? of yesteryear, but they will i 
never knew the chest-expanding. \ 
heart-filling, and pulse.poundiug ‘ 
thrill that conus when you haul j 
out the tennis shoes and roll i

County Official Directory
Floyd Zelg ler................... Judge
C. P, Mounce..............Cs. Clerk
Dave Culberson.. Assr.-Collector
J. M. Wltchsr,........... Co. Supt
Joe White........................Sheriff
O. L. Brazzlt................ 'Treaserer
C. E. Alvis, Jr..............Attorney
Guy Powell................Co. Agent
Sidney Gilison..........H. D. Agent
H. E. Preston..........Com. Beat 1
H. J. Leonhard........Com. Beat 2
Harry Johnson.........Com. Beat 3
Oad Painter..........Com. Beat 4
C. H. McGllvray.., .Den. Chm.

We had several 
past week.

agents the

Architects huve a gadget now 
which eiirjblcs tliein to design 
hou.-es to receive the most solar 
light in w'inter and mist shade 
in summer.

The Old ReliabU Extanamtar
UMd llw warM rrw far M V  
M UU raw. mie# sad aoaiM  S M a a la A  
•ura w«v w d» iwsjr wns ■■■gw— >—

M handk. by i . s f *
Veggtota. ZSc. tSc a kwL Ms m Cm S M  by 

B. I. WBLL«.

M. W . M U R R IY 
At Perry Halo's Store

Sentinels 
of Health

Don’t Negirct Them I
Natur« dMipied the kidneys to do •  

Tnsrvelous job. Their ttsk is to keep the 
tiowinc b lo^  itresm free of sn excess of 
toxic impurities. The set of livinf—lift 
iitelf—is constantly producing waste 
matter the kidnevs must remove from 
the blood if (ood health la to endure.

When the kidneys fail to function as 
Nature intended» there is retention of 
waste that may cause body-wide dis
tress. One may suffer nag^ng backache» 
persistent headache« attacks of dixziness, 
getting up nights« swelling« pufhnees 
tinder the eyes—feel tired» nervous, all 
worn out. i

Frequent« scanty or burning passages 
may be further evidence of Kidney or 
bladder dlsturNince.

The recognised and proper treatment 
Isa diuretic medicine to help the kidneys

tet rid of excess poisonous body waste.
Ise Docn*$ PilU. They have had more 

than forty years of public approval. Art 
endorsed tlie country over. Inaiet on 
/>een*s. Sold at all drag stores.

Doan SPILLS

Texas rivers, which are entirely 
in the costal l>elt. and the rivers 
with their upped liasins in the 

: plains and pararies, there is a 
I whole group of streams with 
i their headwaters in the great 
1 springs of the Edwards plateau. 
I .Although these streams havo 
small channels and small drain
age areas, they are characterized 
by large and constant flow. Aris
ing along the eastern and south
ern edge of the plateau, they 
spring .'rom one of the greatest 
natural water neserviors in the 
United States.

Principal springs ft-om this 
reservlor are Barton Springs 
near Austin. San Marcos Springs 
at the head of that river, (3omal 
Springs near New Braunfels. San 
Antonio and San Pedro Springs 
in San Antonio, Los Moras 
Springs near Brackettville. San 
Felipe Springs near Del Rio and 
Goodenough Springs near Com 
stock.

The Comal Springs have by 
far the largest average flow of 
water, which is 196,000,000 gal
lons daily, but the Goodenough 
Springs on certain occasions 
reach a maximum flow- of 452.- 
000,000 gallons daily. During 
dry periods there streams often 
.low into the larger rivers and 
keep them from ’ drying up.

R id  Y e u n a l f  
o f  G o a o r o l 
A c b o t  a n d  

P o in t 
by Using

MUNYON’S kwiwdv 1er Mw«- 
m«tlc F«*«r falM 

MUNVON'S SalldHM
.ilJI

MUNYONT LraaHra Mlh
turn Ptm Iraad .......—
A*at •r bv isaW, 

fâea aaM.'âa racaigt a( prica.
>ktat aad Samplat as rapuait.

MUNYON tlMlOY CORF.
Oapt. (  Scraataa, Fa.

j j s e  t h «

b u s y  P . 0 W B »

'• « J . . a* ■ %'t. ^

Now. you can get a baby powder 
that will keep your baby s a f e r  
against germs and skin infec
tions It’s Mennen Antiseptic 
Powder Vour doctor will tell 
you that whenever you buy a 
baby powder it surely ought to 
be ̂ ennen Because Mennen is 
more than just a dusting piowder 
-it's antiseptic! And it costs no 
more' So, mother buy a tin 
from your druggist, today.

M ç n r i ç n  a * n tü e fU u ^  p o v a j d c r

to do or die for dear old Bee- 
hoiise Ward School in Junior 
Boy’s Potato Race. ”

Now there was an event for 
yon! Gone with the wind and 
the black bloonieis, nevertheless, 
it is still held dear in the hearts 
of many. In many a musty trunk 
stored in the attic in every 
oorneu- of the county, there re- 
poees a inultitu'de of ribbons, st- 
testiirg to the oiwiier’s prowness 
in the Potato Racfs. Perhaps, 
not as nationally known as the 
Kentucky Derby, but every hit 
as colorful and thitilling, the 
event wa« looked forward to 
eagerly every year. The race wa-s 
simple in rules, but called for 
a swift fcx)t, a sure arm, and \ 
chilled steel nerves. All one had j 
to do w-re to start at a given | 
signal, run as if Lucifer him
self was behind him to the end 
of the course, grab up a potato, 
run back Uo the starting poiLnt 
and deposit it in a basket, and 
then repeat the procediice until 
a given number of pototoes was 
all in the basket. To the victor 
went the blue ribbon, but no 
one knew ,w-hat ever became of 
the potatoes. Some advanced-the 
theory that the directoi-s of the 
meet carried them off spuriously, 
but as i"»n eyewitness to many j 
a thrilling pntatoe race I can I 
score that statement.. After any 
potato race, these old eyes ever | 
saw, the potatoes were so badly I 
mutilated from the clutching j 
paws of grim-eyed contestants 1 
that all they would have been 
fit tor would be to plug up the 
spout of the kerosene can that 
Mama used to 'send Herman 
down to the corner girocery store 
with.

Despite the waste of the po
tatoes the race is something that 
should be instituted. Like bank 
night, and the Democratic Party 
and senatorial inve«ftigations, it 
should live on and on until It 
becomes an essential part of 
the American design for living. 
What are a few pototoes com
pared to the exhilarating Rport 
end nfrve-tingling competition 
thrt they can bring? Should we 
sti id by and nee this anc’ “nt 
sport die out with nevei a finger | 
rai ed to prevent It? I rest the | 
qu stion with you . Take not this | 
iHirning i.“sue ligiitly, Imt con-  ̂
Eidr>r it pro and con. Around 
your firesides talk it over. Mull 
over the (iiieslion as you go about , 
yiour daily tasks and give it : 
your most profound consideration.

I f  You

Strikt O tt
al the

County Mott
Strike out

JIN
MARTIN’S

There’s no 3rd. 

strike there

Just Cleaning and Pressing the Better Way.
Leon Street Phone 7

W ELCOM E TO 
T H E COUNTY 

M EET

If you need any equipment see us

SOFTBALLS
BATS
TENNIS RACKETS

ARNOLD DRUG STO R E
“ THE R E X A LL  STORE”

1

E. M«in Phone 35

TO SUBSCRIBE
To

The Serai-Weekly Farm News
and the

Coryell County
Both for

News

$1.30
If your “ tag” reads, 3*37. It’s Nearly time to

RENEW!

Phone 65 If « t o n i K * *  • • •  •— m a .fr* .**

equivalent to nine days’ supply. 
J I  .Although the drainage basin

-
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Mr. and Mrs. Ed Hardle, Mr. 

and Mrs. Rilton Hardle, and 
Mrs. Bankston visited' the' for
mer 8 son. Herbert Hurdie and 
family in West. Sunday, Mr. 
and Mrs. Herl)ert Hanl.v are an
nouncing the arrival of a fine

Coach and Mrs. Earl, Wo*'ley 
were In l>allas Erlday and Visited 
Nell Hiuesley, popular high school 
athlete, who is In a Dallas hos- 
pital.

Tom Kuiinders of St. AuKustine 
visited fnieiids and relatives in

D ERSOINAL

baby girl who was btnn on March ¡this city over the week end.
13, and given the lovely name o f' Mr. and Mrs. C. |). Key- 
Mury Alice. | no ids and H. G. Ilavidson were

MUts riuby Turpin and Miss j visitors to the Fat Stock Show 
Eva Coriilah of Aujlln were week) ill Fort Worth Saturday, 
end guests of the former’s par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Theo Turpin.

W. L. Rivers and daughter.

daughter. Miss Mildred, and Mrs.' 
Elbert Slone were Waco visitors 
.Mumday.

.Miss Dtjris Sadler left for 
Luther Scott Is in Ardarko, j Claire. .Michigan. Thiir>day. wheu 

Okla. on business this week jehe will make an extended vl,-it 
.Mir. and .Mrs. Jack .Scurr with her sister. .Mrs. Emert'on

VV'. L. .McKnlght of .Marlin 
arrived Sunday to spend the 
summer with his daughter. Mrs..Miss Charlotte, visited Mrs. R iv-:i.' i, , j  V. .. • K. I.asseteir an dfamily.ers, Lorin and Ruth In Austin, '

Sunday.

FL O U R , F E E D  END 
PRDDUCE

Complete line o f poultry 
and Stock Feeds. ' ■ 

Highest Prices paid for 
Poultry, Eggs & Cream

C AR R O LL BROS.
Next to Pat Potts

Walter Grant, who has 
j been visiting her daughter and 
her husband. Dr. and Mrs. Bert 
B. Smith and son In Houstton 

I for the past three weeks has 
returned to her home In this 
city. Little Master Benney Smith 
her grandson, accompanied her 

I home and will visit Mr. and 
, Mrs. &rant this week.
I .Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Fair- 
man and daughter, Mii« Catherine 
of Goldthwaite spent Sunday 
with Mra. Fairman’a sister. Mrs. 
W. E. Lasseter and famRy.

Misa Mildred Grant and Mra. 
Ed Martin of Waco spent the 
week end with the former’s par* 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Walter Grant.

Mis, Stella Rounsaville of 
Hamilton and James Read 
Saunders of this city were guests 
of the former’s uncle and aunt, 
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Elenberg 
in Fort Wlorth over the week 
end and attended the Fat Stock 
Show.

M r., and Mrs. Mat W. Jones.

were Waco viiiitors Siinduy.
•Miss Billy Simpson is confined 

to her bed on ux'count of 'illiies.-'
.Mis? Vera Sanii+ of Waco was 

a visitor here last week.
.Mr. a,iid Mrs, K. T. .Mayes 

Were Waco visitors Sunday.
I.eo Domstead «if McAllen is 

visiting Prieiids in this city this 
week.

G. G. Northeutt, principal of 
the Ameui school, was a pleasant 
caller at this office Saturday.

Mr. and .Mrs. Horace K. Jack- 
son spent the week end with 
friends and relatives in Seymour.

Roland Bone was as business 
visitor in Waxahachie over the 
week end.

.Miss Evelyn Hensler of Hunts
ville was a Oatesville visitor last 
week end.

W. T. Hix visited friends and 
I'elatives in Valley Mills over 
the week end.

Bill Cook attended the Fat 
Stock Show In Fort Worth over 
the week end.

Mrs. Allen Adanw Is confined 
to her bed this week on account 
of illness.

Mr. and Mrs. G. D. Nolle 
and son Robert Earl visfted 
relalives and (hiends in Waco 
Wednesday.

('hester. *
.Ml', and .Mis. Guy Siiels ii 

and little granddaughter, laira 
Roach, of .McGregor w«>re Sun
day afternoon guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Cyril Hudson and family.

Mrs. Alene Wardell and son 
.fiininy .will leave this morning, 
for Houston where they ■will I 
visit her parents. .Mr. and Mr*.
J . Chatham.

.Mr. and .Mrs. Hurl McClellaii j  
and «laughter Josephine ŵ ere | 
Visit«>rs to the Fat Stock Show | 
in Fort Worth over the week 
end.

Mr. and Mrs. George W’ . 
Benson and also Mrs. Wassie 
Austin of Evant were visitors 
in this city Monday. Mr. BemAon 
is Editor of The Four Corner 
Press at Evant.

Mrs. L. A. Everett. Mr. and 
.Mrs. Italie True, Mr. and Mrs. 
Raymond Cheek all of Waco vis. 
Red the former’s sisters. Mes
dames Luther Scott and J. P. 
Tadlock in this city Sunday.

A. C. Bates and son. A. C. Jr., 
were business visitors in Fort 
Worth the latter part of la,at 
week. While there they attended 
the Pat Stork Show.

iMisaes Pauline fiariier. Sid
ney Gale Gihfxin, Louise Hall i

IIPAM ILAW IE
TU ES D A Y - W ED.

MEET CHRIS'* CROSS
anew sup«r-aUutli...h«'acount-1 
ing on you to hnlp 
him Bolvn four 
baffling Crimea I

fa v S «*
_______& rO . V '

.Mr. and Mrs. Roy Chaiiilee and Ernestine Durham attended
weie in Waco Sunday and visited 
their son. Clinton, who is atten-

Mr. and Mrs. Willis Jones and Ljing Baylor Univer^ l̂ty.
Mra. J. B. draves were in New 
Lnndkin Sunday and witnesed 
the ivmains of the tragic achool 
explosion.

W-’ilter R. Adams, Coryell

the Fat Stock Show in Fort 
Fort Worth Saturday and wer*' 
among those who heaid Mrs. .
n. Rooeevelt*s lecture to the I Courtey

Plus Selected Shorts

TH U R S D A r • FRIDAY
 ̂ Booth Tarkington's

“aAR ENC E”
.Season’s Comedy Hit with.
Roscoe Kams, Eleanor Whit
ney, Johnny Downs, Inez

County’s poet laureate of Ire-; Business amd Professional Wo- Pararnoum News—Aborte

Announcing
The Opening of Robert's .Auto Supply House, 210 

South 6th Street.
Joining Robert's Garage 

Wholesale and Retail

Reasonable Prices on Labor
and Farts Guaranteed.

A. J. Roberts. Machinist A. S. Roberts, Owner

Baby Chicks
Big type Leghorns from my breeding. Stock has 

been blood-tested for BWD and carriers removed.

FREE

25 pound sack of feed with each 100 chicks bought

A

Yates Poultry Farm
3 miles on Levita Road Phone 2912

CASH
BUYERS

of

•  POULTRY

•  CREAM

•  EGGS

MID-TEX FEEDS ■

•  CHICK STARTER ’
•  GROWING MASH
•  LAY IN G  MASH

G A T E S V ILLE  P O U LTR Y 
& EGG CO.

"Your Satisfaction—Our 
success’ ’

C. D. Blackburn

land, was a Gatt^avllle visitor j men’s Club gathered 
Saturday. ! Sunday.

Byron Leuird Jr. aiul Jimmy —
. .Mullhull,.jid weie vl.-.Rurs in I 
I Austin. Temple and Waco Siin-j 
day. I

•Mr. and Mrs. Butter Gough i 
of Waco spent Sunday with the 
former’s parents, .Mr. and .Mrs.
Fred Gough.

S. 1. Bellamy, E. H. Nô 1l>itt 
and Rufus Burleson were week 
end visitors to the Fat Stock 
Show in Fort Worth.

.Mesdaines D. I. and C. C.
Davif' visited the latter’s 'parents.
Mr. and .Mrs. J. B. Rogers at 
I.#evita Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert B. Jack- 
son and son Billy of Hico visited '
.Mr. and Mrs. John L. Voss over | 
the week end. |

.Miss Catherine Austin and 
Jack Elam ■were visitors In Fort 
Worth Sunday and attended the 
Fat Stock Show while there.

Rep. Earl Huddleston o f Og
lesby was a Fort W'orth visitor 
over the iweek end and attend
ed the Fat Stock Show.

Miss Alva Lee Jones spent the 
week cud with her uncle amd 
aunt. Mr. and Mrs. Tom Jones 
cf Pearl.

Miss Merle Jones of Ft. Worth 
spent the week end with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Tom 
Jones of Pearl.

Mr. and Mrs. Elaworth Hines- 
ly spent Sunday with the latter’s 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. B. E.
Ayres «>f Arnett.

•Mirs. Cullen Danshy and fam
ily were guests of her sister, Mrs.
M. P. Smith and family in
Valley Mills last week end.

Mrs. Ethel (>)odaIl and daugh
ter, Miss Nell, visited relatives
and friends in Valley Mills the
past week end.

Miss Virginia Davids«>n visited 
I her uncle and aunt. Mr. and
Mrs. C. A. Lawrence in Valley 
Mills last week.

Misa Verona Franks of Waco 
spent the week end with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ira 
Franks.

Miss Beulah Gamblin and Leon 
Anderson spent the week end 
in Houston as guests of the Ut- 
te.’a brothetr, G. V. Anderaon 
an 1 Mr. and ’ Iis. Pkelix Warner.

('apt, and Mrs. Hcrmam K.
Henry, Mis The«lra Mounce and 
Hrrry C. Jones vb1t(d the Fat 
Stock Show in Fort Worth Sat
urday .

.Mrs. E. L. Stowart and child
ren. Mrs. C. E. Gandy and

in Dallas

COMING SATURDAY

CHING-CHINe 
SHIRLEY 
IN CHINAI

■ i i

14)e Ccvvuf Cemĵ  ̂Stocks
Phones

135
128

“ If You Plant— Plant Good Seed!”
All seed sold are re-cleaned, sacked in good sacks, 

fash Buyers of Corn. Oats. Wheat and all small grain

G. P. Schaub
GRAIN - FEED - SEED

'I
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KRO.M ACHOOL B O A R IA

leaks badly.
I ask you frankly why should

we »pt-nd 120,000 on a bulldinR 
to be u'.-ed by the sixth, seventh 
and eifthth (trades whiile where 
we really nerd room Is in the 
iiirst, siei'ond. third, fourth and 
fifth (trades?

The plan as outlined at pre
sent is to leave the first five 
Krades in the old biiildiii(t Mhich 
is nut (lUitable in any way for 
these small rhildren. Some of the 
reasons are: very poor li(tht for 
school work (notice the small 
children auound you weaidiiR 
Riasees), stairs to climb, worn 
.loor-j (some children must of 
necessity attend school barefoot
ed), black boards too high, rcxrms 
ill arranged and very hard to 
keep clean and sanitary.

The ideal and moat practical 
plan would be to teair the old 
building down, ^Ivage all ma
terials possible and build in its 
place a modern fire-proof build
ing. suitably designed to take 
care of our primary and gram
mar school children. The heat, 
ing plant with this plan would 
be moved to the west end o' 
the school grounds and placed 
in a sepenirte building where there 
.vould be more efficiency from 

' our engineering |K>int of view 
and safety from gas or boiler 
explosion for our children.

With such a vital problem as 
this which must be settled within 
a very short time we wish an 
expression from you both in re
gard to our building program 
and the series of propt;sed ac
tivities .

Francis ('aruth.
Pres. School Board

Oess than 6 Linca—
It 2t St 4t 6t «t 7t St St
2$c 40c SGc Uc 75c 90c » 1.05 » 1.15 »I.S  

Six Lines and More (per lino)—
Lt 2t St 4t 6t 6t 7t 8t 9t

Sc lOc 13e I5c ISc XV: 23c 25c 
Citation and Publication Rate

Ic per word Flat

—  FOR SALE: Used, refinieh'd
refrigerators, of all sIFi-s. Stout 
Furniture Company. .4-tfc

— Well located apartment for 
rent. I'hone 259. 2S.tfc.

—SECOND HAND FURNITÜRB: 
Bought. Sold, Exchanged. Byron 
Leaird'a Furniture Departnsent.

County Meet Program—
Declamation

(A . E. Whisenhunt, Director)
7:30 P. M.—

7 and 9 Grade Schools in Grammar School Auditorium. 
Ward and 11 Grade School in High School Auditorium. 

SATURDAY MORNING 
9:00 A. M. Finals in Basket Ball.
9:00 A. M. Finals in Volley Ball.
1:00 P. M. Finals in Track & Field 

SATURDAY— TRACK 
Senior Boys

1:00 100 yard Dash (class final).
1:15 Mile Hun (final). ' '
1:30 440 yaixl Dash (final).
2:30 220 yard Dash (class final).
3:30 100 yard Dash (final).
4:30 220 yard Dash (final).
5:00 Mile Relay.

Junior Boys
1:15 50 yard Dash (final).
2:00 100 yard Dash (final).
3:00 440 yard Relay (semi-final).
4:15 440 yard Relay (final).

Senior Girls
1:30 50 yard Dash (final).
3:00 140 yard Relay (semi-final).
4:15 140 yard Relay (final).

Junior Girls
1:30 50 yard Dash (final).
3:30 140 yard Relay (semi-final).
4:30 140 yard Relay (final).

Field Events
1:00 High Jump (final).
3:00 Broad Jump (final).

Rural Pentathlon 
2:00 Shot Put (final).
3:45 Broad Jump (final).
4:30 High Jump (final). _ _ _ _ _

SPbXTAIi!
Milk jars, gallon size, ea. lOn
Milk Coolers, each...............|3.50
Churns, gallon size................ SOc
Ü. 8. Mall Box...................... »6c
All Poultry wire............At Cost
4 ft. by 10 ft Minnow e«in 90c 
Cane Bottom chairs, each... 86c 
National Cookers, 18-<]t,.. $10.50
No. 2 Cans, 100 for..........$2.60

JOHN R. GRAHAM
2S-4tc

P iM M  Don’t Forgot

TODAY IS TUESDAY
A Big Nite at the

REGAL & RITZ THEATRES
Matinee Starts at 1:30

Attend either Matinee or Nite!

School paper. Probably left in | 
store. Return to News Office 
Muiy Louise .McCleeky. 25-ltp

R E C A I T O D A Y , TU ES D A Y

— FOR RENT: .New 4-room
house. Modern. See Willard
Mayee at A. L. Mayes Store.

25-Uc.

— FOR RENT: Nicely furnished 
apartment. 1310 Waco 8t. 22-tfs.

— ROOFINO for Chicken House* 
$1.60 Per 8«juare. W. F. A J. F. 
Barnes Lumber Co. l$-tfc

H.4RNKS8 FOR OI>D B fXK
Breast Chains, pair.............. SOc
Trace Chains, pair................ 60c
Lines. 18 ft. pair.............. $1.76
Leather, pound .................... 60c
Hair FaK-ed Collars, ea....$1.65
Hame 8trings, paCr.............. 26«
Neatsfoot Oil, gallon...........75c

.TORN R. GRAHAM
23-4tC

— LOST: Dark brown Percheou 
ma e, shod in front. Call Geo. 
Schauh, thru Arnett Phone ex
change. 25-ltp.

JUNIOR GIH1.S HAVE B. B, 
TOURNEY HATURDAY

Gateaville won the fiv*t hon- 
o s in the high achool Junior 
basket baU tournament Saturday. 
This was among eleven grade 
Bchools.

Paerl and Turnersville ward 
school Juniors will meet during 
the county meet, since.they .wbfe 
the only ones who entered.

Ruu-al teams meet Friday 
morning at 9 a. m. in the gym. 
and cor«>heB are to have them 
there promptly.

Finals of all divisions will 
be held Saturday, according to 
Jimmie Edwards, director.

I WINNERS IN ARITHMETM 
! (VINTEST ARE NAMED

I — RUBBER STAMPS, mortgage, 
i forms cuts (from original pho-j 
|tograph»t sales books, card-1 
hoard— anything in our line. At j 

I the News office. 17-tfci

— Chicken. Hog and Goat wire
at most reasonable prices. W. F. 
& J. F. Barnes Lumber (30. 13-tfc

— PIANO WANTED: The Gates, 
ville public schools want to buy 
a good second hand piano. Apply 
to the Bchool, phone 330 24.2tc.

GOLDEN
GATE
BABY
CHICK

STARTER
Start your baby chicks o ff on Golden Gate Chick 
Starter, because: •
You will save more chicks— speed up growth—and 
prevent leg weakness.

Golden Gate Baby Chick Starter is scientifically 
proportioned. It  contains a high per cent o f butter 
milk, mat scraps, and the best of other ingi'ediants, 
which are throughly m'xed in an ELECTRIC MIXER. 
It {»ntains the necessary A, B, and D vitamins so 
(>8sentiai to the proper growth and development of 
your baby chicks.
Golden Gate Feeds are past the experimental stage, 
they have proved that they rank in the highest class. 
Ask anyone who uses them.

Manufactured by

Coryell County Cotton Oil Co.

— ATTEJNTION TURKEY RAIS. 
ERS: We are ready to set tor. 
key eggs in the bigjgest. most 
up-to-date and efficient incuba
tor In Central Texas, especially 
designed for turkev hatching. 
Bning 118 your turkey eggs on 
Wednesday or Thursday. We 
know how to hatch them right. 
If in Market for Quality Chicks, 
see us. D. & C. Hatchery. Ham
ilton. Texas. 22-tfp

— On sale at J. R. Graham 
Lumber Co., 1 safety incubator 
with 240 egg capacity. WJH eell 
for $14.00. Mrs. W. L. Brown, 
Rf 1, Gatesville Texas. ' 23-3tp.

.\iuifluncemeiits of the winners 
in the 6th Grade Arithmetic con 
tost, the results, of which have 
not been previously carried, are 
announced by G. G. Northeutt, 
director of this divisKm. This 
contest included the three teacher 
schools county meet held last 
Friday week.

The ,winners are Joyce Marie 
Jones atnd Ollie Gaston, Davidson 
School first; Billy Lipsey and 
Louiae Bell, Enterprise School, 
second; and Gloria Johnso« and 
Lupine Bennett, Coryell School, 
third.

RF.QAL W ED . & THURS.
PA L  N ITE  “ Two for One“

M EE T  T O IC N Y  B U H E . . .  
THE YEUOW -IIBIIEO P E IIU

Mrs. J. B. Jonea has Just 
returned from Alice where she 
has had a pleasant visit with 
friends and relatives for the past 
three weeks.

Mrs. A . M. Greenway, wlio 
celebrated her 100th birthday, 
ha'.4 lived in EaJing, England, 
all her life.

«LENDA FARIIELL 
BARTON MacLANE

i M i i m u

LOOK
GENE AU TR Y  
Will be at the

R ED A L
Sat. Nite at 10:30 
In his new picture 

‘Git Akmg Little Dogie”

— How much of your timo éo 
roa spend In bod? Huiro that 
Md mattreaa rooovated uud 
qiad* new, or buy u now one. 
Try Wintiold. 72-tCc

— FOR SALE: 4 week old
cockerala, l ie ;  3 weeks, 9c. 
2 weeks, 7c. Bring your box and 
get all you want while they 
last. Also started pullet chicks. 
Ed H. Schloeman, Ph. 2103.

22.4tc.

— SOHOOLS: Before you buy
your Commencement Invitations 
or Announcements, see our sam
ples. We have beautiful work at 
cheap prices. Coryell County 
News. 22-tfc

— Jack and Stallion for service. 
$10.00 fee. G. M. Huskerson. 
Turnersville, Texas. 22-24-26tp. 
— 'Has anyone seen iViy pup? 
Five months old. White, with 
brown ears. Disappeared while I 
was aick. Jean Ritchie, 501 S. 
Lutterloh. Phone 171. 25-ltc.

— LOST: Black and white DIa 
inond iouiitain pen while selling 
suivs, for The Hillcrest, Pearl

FLOWERS
Easter with all its bright
ness once more heralds the 
conving of Spring, and the 
gay parade begins!

POT PLANTS
Hydrangea Plants . . Lily 
Plaints . . Tulip Plant* . . 
Geraniums . . Begonias, etc,

CUT KIXIWERS 
Sweet Peas . . Rowes . 
Lillies Tulips . . Car.
nationw , . Gai-dcniaN . 
Jonquils . . Snapdragons . .

Moving across street April 
1 to News Office.

MRS. J .  B. D R IV ES
Florist

Member Texaa Florist 
•ASS'N

Main St. Phone 43

4/!

D
t*
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WORLD COMMENT

Joe lliim N

Amidst the general belief in 
the inevitability of another 
World War is one ray of hope 
which has. rather ironically, had 
it« inception from the Spanish 
civil war. This is the four-pow. 
Or naval blockade established 

\ I 'lkrch 12 under the aegis of 
Ir Britain. France. Germany, and 

^  Italy.
This effort to cut off rannltions 

from the embattled Spanish for
ces by members of both sides 
to the 1914-1918 contest marhs 
the first Joint effort to sincerely 
prevent the spread of war. Brit
ain and France— the twentieth 
century peace advocates— are 
joined by two so-called militar
ist powers in a general coopero- 
tive movement, as all a.re aware 
that tbe embroilment of other 
nations in thw Spanish Carnage 
would help no people.

Italy and Germany have been 
tendered the opportunity to par- 
ticlpcite in a genuine movement 
for peune. They have granted 
their full -uiii) irt. Indeed it uiav 
not be said that eith^r o.' these 
roverninents intervened in Spnin 
for the purpose of initiating a 
gene ral Kuropean war. but r. th- 
er for the purixise of airlliering 
their own political and econom
ic end.% although in doing so 
they ran the rik of drawing other 
jkowers into the fray.

The participation of Italy and 
Germany in the non-intervention 
movement does not signify aban
donment by those powers of 
what they consider essential pro
grams of expansion. Germany is 

. •jK'y •'o means giving up its designs 
».n the Ukraine, on Memel. per
haps on the Polish Corridor, nor 
shall Italy forget that it some
day expects to control Egypt and 
the French colonies in North Af
rica.

But what I wish to emphasize 
is that for the first time in this 
century three of the world’s 
great powers have combined their 
â rmed forces, ostensibly instru
ment« of war, in the interest of 
peace.

The world is not ready for 
a permanent international arm
ed force which will preserve the 
pe^ce. Such were the objectives 
of President Wilson in sponsor
ing the I^eague of Nations, and 
the League was supposed to act 
in t'hijs capacity. But after its 
failure to act decisively and ef
fectively in the Manchura.iii and 
Ethopian Crises, it became im
potent as a factor for peace.

What I hope and all advocates 
of peace join me in hoping is 
that this effort at en.orcing 
non-intervention in Spain’»  civil 
W'ar will initiate a world-wide 
movement on the part of govern
ments and the peoples which 
they represent against the rava
ges wrought by the Hand of 
Mars.

The tragi« disa.ster at New Lon
don, in which an estimated 425 
children lost their lives, calls 

ir a prompt Investigation which 
1 d to tlve tragedy. Such an 
inveistigation should be institu
ted by the Senate, not with the 
purpose of placing the blame 
upon any one Individual or group 
of individuals but with the aim 
of effecting a plan to prevent 
such an occurrence in the future.

Evidence points not so much

Scenes at New London; One of Nation’s Major Disasters

to a lack of proper precaution 
to safeguard the safety of the 
New London students ns a fail
ure of rKiognizIng of a need for 
a. regular inspection of the heat
ing system of the school, a con
dition which may be found in 
many of our scho.'ls to day.

What con-1 ilutes safety pre- 
j caution,, as to the heating and 
j plant svst'in o.' a public school? 
j r>r. Norman U. f'rozier. (Mty 
S<'hool Suiperintf udeiit. explained 
the ])recaution« which are con
stantly being taken to prevent 
such u terrible disaster in the 
Dallas public schools.

"EveiT school In the Dallas 
school syiitein . . .,”  Dr. Crozler 
said, “ ir«et« gas or both gas and 
oil for heating, but a practically 
foolproof system for preventing 
explosions has been inaugurated 
in the schools.

“ The gas is cut off In isll 
schools at a master valve every 
Friday afternoon following dis
missal of classes, and the meter 
is then read very carefully and 
recorded on special charts by 
the custodian. Before classes con
vene Monday morning and before 
any fires are lighted, the custod
ian intakes another reading of 
the meter, this reading being 
checked against tho Friday after, 
noon reading. Thus any leakage 
Jn gas is dis-covered. Should 
Friday and Monday readings 
vary in any considerable degree, 
the custodian has standing orders 
to reclose the master valve, light 
no tires, and prevent anyone 
from entering the building.

“ Boilers receive internal inspec
tion once a year, generally soon 
after schools close for the sum
mer vacation. All boilers also 
receive external inspection twice 
a year.”

General safety laws and fire 
protection laws prevent the a*;- 
cumulatioii' of fire hazards in 
town,? and homes. Such a law 
is nuw" clearly needed on the 
state statutes which will provide 
for government inspection and 
approval of the heating systems 
of our schools.

AS MAIN BUILDING APPEAkHi PKIOR TO EXPLOSION
 ̂ ...... ■■ - ^  n

After re.secuers wrecked school |dreds of lives of school children 
house— The full effect of thelThursdfv when rescuers arrived, 
m.vsterious blast that took hun- Picture shows iimashed consol

idated school house, a unit of 
fire apparatus and an ambulance 
waiting for its gruesome logd.

If ■' ^  - r

CONFEREXrE PLANS TO 
ADJl’HT I^XJ) 

PUOBLE.M

Austin, Tex.— Floods, dust 
storms and declining crop yields 
signal a grim warning to our 
state and nation, Louis P. Mer
rill, regional conservator of the 
Soil Conservation Service, told 
one hundred business, education
al and ag.i icultural leaders gath
ered here Monday for the first

Rescue squad tearing at the i 
debris in a frantic search for |

victims of the blast that claimed 
455 children and teachers.— All

pictures courtesy Tyler Courier- 
Times and Morning Telegram.

Texas Planning and Civic Con- 
' ference.

“ The conservation of produc
tive soil and the protection of 
our farm land from impoverish
ment and ruin by wind and wa
ter has become one of the most 
important national problems of

the day,’* Mr. MeiTill sWid. “ Up
on its solution depends tbe ab
ility of the soil to .support that 
great segement of oiir population 
which takes its living directly 
from the land, as well as the 
ability of the nation to con
tinue to produce from its own

soli the necessities of national 
existance.

“The problem is b y  no means 
solely agricultural. It affects 
those who live in citie« as surely 
as It affects the farmer of Tex
as. Its solution is as much 

(Continued on page3)

I
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H O P K i n S ' O B E R O n
JOEL McCREA

H  I I U I A M  M I U M A H  

• lr «c U 4  W t l l l A M  W V I I I
••«••••A I*«« Atmit

W h a t  H a»  Go n i  B ir o u :
Dr, Car<Un is engaged to be 

married to Karen, who toith 
Martha, has opened a private 
boarding school. Mrs. Mortar, 
Martha’s aunt, fitrds Dr. Cardin 
in Martha's room, and draws 
scandalous inferences. Mary Til- 
ford, a brat of a pupil, has also 
seen Dr, Cardin come out of 
Martha’s room, and a bitter con
versation between Martha and 
her aunt is overheard by tioo 
other pupils.

nlief. Mary saw that she had oror* 
reached herself, and subsided some
what. But after dinner, Mary re
sumed her complaint.

**Tou don't love me," she moaned. 
"You don’t care what happens to 
me. You don’t care whether they 
kill me or not!”

Mrs. Tllford made a gesture of 
despair. "What makes you talk like 
that, Mary?"

"It’s because I’m seared. Grand
ma. I’m scared. They’ve got some
thing against me and they punished 
me for everything. Today they even 
said I couldn’t go to the boat

Chapter Four
When Martha closed the door 

tpon the taro girls she accidently 
•ruised Rosalie’s arm. It was a 
light bruise, but one that was later 
o take on damaging Import.
Meanwhile, Mary was nursing in- 

urias of another sort. She hiul come 
tut badly In her attempted trick 
ipon Karen. Her faint had convinc- 
d nobody, and Dr. Cardin's exsun- 
natlon revealed clearly that she 
raa faking.
"How does it feel to be back from 

he grave?" he Inquired of Mary 
rith mock solicitude.

Mary observed an amused, dlsmls- 
sivo smile appear on her grand
mother's face.

"But it wasn’t that,” she added 
hastily. “It’s things. Funny things. 
They've got secrets. Grandma. Ftin- 
ny secrets." She did not take her 
eyes off her grandmother's face, 
watching, watching for the effect of 
her words. "All about Miss Doble," 
she continued, “and Dr. Cardin and 
Mrs. Mortar told Miss Doble that 
she knew what was going on.”

Mrs. Tllford's attention was for 
the first time arrested.

“What? What was that?”
"That she knew what was going 

on,” Mary said speaking quickly.

To be on the honor roil, 
pupils must make an average 
of Ü0 and have no grade lower 
UiHii S5.

Those who were on the honor 
roll fcr the third term were as 
fo'lows:

FIr'n Glade; Kirby Crawford. 
Johhnle Lee .MeCuUlster, itayburii 
Crawford. Tetldie Cook. Thomas 
Gilmore, ami .Mary Lee Wilson.

Swond Grade: Georgia Beth 
Patterson. Christene Booth, Mar- 
gye Kaye Pruitt, Dayinon H. Gra
ham. Thjtsert Î ee Payne, and 
Vyron Stiiiempler.

Third Grade: Sidney McCallis- 
ter.

Fourth Grade; Jack Harold 
.XieholB, T. J. Morgan, Clyde 
Cook and Harold Cook.

Fifth Grade: Karl UeiTkck,
Krerette Hillingeworth, and Joe 
Patterson.

Sixth Grade: Mary Lee Mor
gan and Mohotah Thomasson.

Fourth Term Honor Roll
Second Grade: Georgia Beth 

Patterson, Margye Fae Pruitt, 
and Vyron Struempler.

Fourth Grade: J. T, Morgan.
Fifth Grade; Joe Patterson

and Everette Hollingsworth.
Sixth Grade: Mary Lee Morgan 

and Laverne Patterson.
The first and second has Just 

completed an interesting study 
of birds. They will study flowers 
next.

The pupils of the trird and 
fourth grades are enjoying the 
study of the fly. There are many 
interesting things to learn about 
this human enemy.

The fifth grade has Just coin- 
pleied an interesting study of 
Canada, our friendly neighbor 
to ill.- nortli.

The fifih and sixth grade En- 
'.;lish clas es arc showing inurb 
interest and eiijoynient in sel
ections of literature being stud- 
,ed. The study of lit* rature meets 
a definit. need of the growing 
child. The main objective in 
studying literature is for en
joyment and a,ppreciallon.

On March 16. 193 , White 
Hall School was visited by two 
neighboring teams, Osage and 
Coryell City. The Junior play
ground ball hoys team played 
the White Hall teams. Coryell 
won both games.

The White Hall Junior boys 
baskethull team visited .Mosheiin, 
Thursd.ny, .March IS. The score
cf the game was la to 16 in 
Mosheini’s favor.

Everyone enjoyed the play
ground ball game between Osage 
and Write Hall Junior girls a t ' 
White Hall Tuesday afternoon, 
March 16. White Hall won 12

to 14. Sportsmanship was good 
on both teams.

White Hall Junior basket ball 
girls plaved I.«vitB Junior girls 
at tlw Gatesville gym Thursday 
afternoon. White Hall won 22 
to 4.

666 «hecks

C O L D S
and

Liqnld, TnblcCn FEVER
Salve, Nose Drop* flnt day 

Headache 80 
Try “Rnb-My-Tism** Worlda Beet 

Liniment.

BRINS ON YOUR 

J U N K

IncludiiiK

Scrap Iroo, all kinds of 

Metal, Bones, etc.
0

HIGHEST PRICES 

We buy and wreck cars.

Jack Warner & John Saveli, Owners
6 A T E S V IL LE  JU NK C O M N E Y

At Spence’s Blacksmith Shop

N. Í  jr

I ' U O F E S S I O M A L  
f  Er lV ICES AND l i U S  I NESS  

N O T I C E S

"It’s my heart," Mary said stub
bornly, "and it hurts."

"Science has failed,’’ Cardin said 
to Karen. "Try a hair brush.”

Mary, her prestige with her fel
low pupils entirely destroyed, plot
ted revenge. The opportunity, un
fortunately, was only to close at 
hand. Thoughtlessly, Evelyn and 
Rosalie repeated to her the conver
sation they had overheard. Mary's 
eyes gleamed.

"I’m going home," she said sud
denly-She turned ferociously upon Ro
salie, who was shifting some clothes 

-out of the bureau drawer.
"You've got two dollars and twen- 

^-five cents. I need it for a taxi. 
•Get It for me.’’

When Rosalie refused. Mary grab- 
4>cd her suddenly by her injured 
arm. Rosalie dropped the bundle 
she ifps carrying. The missing gold 
bracelet dropped to the floor with 
a clang.

Roaalie stared at the bracelet and 
gasped in pain. “That’s my sore 
arm,” she pleaded. “Don't—’’

Mary only pressed the harder. 
"Just say when you’ve had enough."

The |>ain and the threat of ex
posure made Rosalie a helpless vic
tim.

Mary entered hbr home alone, 
leaving Rosalie 'waiting outside. Her 
welcome was not a cordial one. Mrs. 
TUford, for all of her weakness for 
her granddaughter, was not to be 
«aslly dlspos^ of. Learning that 
Mary bad left school without per
mission, she sternly ordered her to 
return. Mary became hysterical.

"Don't send me back!’* she plead
ed. "Grandma! Please! I  can’t go 
back. I can’t! Tbe^ll kill me, grand- 
aML They will, they will!”

”What makes you say such ter- 
Hbe things?" Mrs. THxord asked.

“They're true,” Mary Insisted 
Ihrmirn her tears. “Honest, I faint
ed today.”

Mrs. ‘Tllford cried out in alarm: 
"Fainted?”

"Tern, I did. My heart. I  had a 
pain In my heart and Dr. Cardin 
Mdd I didn't have any pain and—”

Mrs. Tnfofd breathes a sigh of

“and she al'ways had known about 
what was going on. And M*8s Doble 
said she'd have to get out of the 
house. And that’s why we have to 
move our room, I bet. Bccaiise 
they're frightened that we’ll hear 
things, too. And that’s why they 
punish me. I guess they know about 
how I couldn’t help hearing about 
that awful night...”

“What awful night?” asked Mrs. 
Tllford tensely.

Mary was sure of herself now. 
Slowly she built up her whole scan
dalous narrative, whispering the 
most monstrous charges.

Mrs. Mortar was horrified. "Do 
you know what you’re saying t Are 
you telling me the truth f”

Mary rattled on. "Honest. Honest. 
And today there was an awful row 
and Mrs. Mortar said they were put
ting her out because she couldn’t be 
fooled and she knew about the 
things that were happening and 
Mias Dobie got awfully angry at 
that and said she had to get out 
right away — and It was things like 
that all the time. And Mrs. Mortar 
said that was why they were put-

_____ _______
E.XI'ERT K.LIMO HER VICE 

(iatosvillo'N Radio Stor«*
.M.AVE8 KTl'DIO «  R.ADIO 

SHOP
r tk 'I li l>. WAIiloAdi; 

Radio Tootinician
\s

nU. K.AKEK

The Dentist

Here Thursdays. 
9 to 6 

Appointments 
S’jiidays

REMEM*
BRANCRS

Kept alive by 
Monument«

Mrs. C. Bauman 
Bonded Agent

E.XI'EUT 
WATCH 
REPAIR 

ReoNonable 
WICKER’S 

W.ATCII SHOP 
At Ti»rbetts

ting her out, and..."
"How do you 

Mortar said?"
do 

said 
“Because

know what Mrs.
Because Rosalie and Ervelyn 

heard them,” Mary said excitedly. 
"And Miss Dobie got mad when she 
found out that they heard, and she 
was eo mad she took Rosalie’s arm 
and hurt It — bad.”

She was suddenly struck with an 
Inspiration. "Walt a minute Grand
ma,” she said, and ran out ef the 
room, rettiming 'with Rosalie, whose 
amt she had carefully bandaged la 
cul'vanee.

"See, Qvaadma? Bee bow they 
h«rt her arm?"

"Rosalie!" Mrs. TMord said. "Is 
yow mother still In Mow ToTk?"

Rosalie nodded In bewilderment.
"Then yoan stay hers antll she 

rstums."
"Ctawdma.” Mary Inqnifed softly. 

"Do I hswe ta go baok to that awfol 
place?"’

"Ho,” said Mrs. Tllford grimly. 
”Tou won't have to go back?’

<To bs esariansd.)

HAWX MOWER« RKP.TIRED 
A.\D SH.LKPE.NED WITH 

MODERN MACHINERY

P AT H . PO TTS ’
TIN SHOP
liHon street

REAL 
Estate 

For Sale 
All Kinds!

0. N. M cGILVRAY

White Hall School News
The VObRe Hall schmol has 

been the oeater of much activity 
In the pMt weeks. This has 
been mate gosslble by good at
tendance. PoBlle with the help 
of ta«ali«w libvb h««n hn«r pr«-

paring8for various events for the 
Interbeholastlc Meet. School will 
be dismissed on Thursday and 
Fildey of next week flor this
event.

Report cards were isued for 
the fourth term of school this 
week.

SPECIAL
5 Gal. Bronze Gas,
5 quts. Germ Processed 

Oil,
1 Car Wash and Grease

— All for the Cash Sum* 
of

$3.00

Bennet Newton
CONOCO STATION

8Ch and lawn streets

.MK«. J. U. 
GRAVES 
FLORIST

EASTER LIIAES 
(T T  PIXIWERS 

PHONE 43

EXCLUSIVE 

RADIO REPAIR 

SHOP

Service SpedaUat
Modem Radio Service

ROBERT STOUT.

TRY US 
0  A. T. Rogers 
0  E. G. Rutherford 
0  Will Rutherford 

-w 0  J, K. Holllngsworlh
e m r BARBER SHOP

Naiik Side Square

DRIVf HERE. AVOID TROUBLE
Spare Parta and 

Auto Repairs 
Vulcanizing 

Hwy. 7 West 
Floyd Summers 

Mediani«
WEST SIDE WRECKING SHOP

ELIZABETH GREEN 
Chiropractor

IIB North 1 0th street 
PHONE HW?

1 block 1st Baptist Church

HARRV FLENTOE 

LA W Y E R  J r
Phoja 261 706| E. Main

REAL 
ESTATE

City Property, Parma & Ranches

B. M, W O LLAR D
FLOWERS FOR 

ALL OCCASIONS

Saunders . Carlton 
Flower Shop 
Phones 140-138

PrestoUte 
Batteries 

J. M. PANCAKE

G Jl J nrea 
T A P  Produrla 

Ph.Be8

DO YOUR OWN 
LAUNDERHia

8fle per tieur

JACKSON & COMPTON 

I N S U R A N C E
lot. NU. Bok. Bldg. Phooe SO

HELP YOURSELF LAUNDRY 

North 19th Street

CALI.. 410 

FOR

GA.MBLIN'S

MILK
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U80H of CHniKHl Tuiiiato<‘N
The County Home Demonstra

tion Council with the aid of the 
Home Demonstration clubs is 
compoIoiiiK a set of recipes for 
uslng canned tomatoes. Some of 
the first ones are from home 
demonstration clubs at Hood 
SprlnKs, Harmon, Mountain, and 
Purinela.

The tomato furnishes three 
healthful aicids which are phos
phoric, malic and citric. It also 
adds vitamins A, B, and C to 
our diet. Vitamin C is a very 
important one for children since 
its prevents scurry. At this time 
of the year, br«foye the freah 
tomato crop is ready for the 
market locally, we rely on can- 
tued tomatoes.

The following are tested reci-

''v  I

•  BABY CHICKS

•  CHICK STARTER

•  PEAT MOSS

•  W ATER FOUNTAIN

•  FEED HOPPERS 

The modern equipped
Hatchery, with a 32,000 

egg capacity. Come and see

WINFIELD’S 
HATCHERY

STAR RADIOS 
FO R  ECONOMY

STAR TIRES
Guaranteed up to 

18 Months

pea submitted by Mrs. K. R. i 
Wilson, Mrs. A. O. Hi^gau. and 
Mrs. Q. Adanui.

Tomato Jelly
One No. 2 can tomatoes, 1 

tip. salt. 1 tsp. sugar, dash red 
pepper, 2 tsp. gelatin, 2 tbap. 
cold water.

Cook tomatoes. strain . and 
season. Disolve gelatin in cold 
water and add tomatoes. Pour 
in ‘ molds and chill. Uninold on 
lettuce leaf and serve with n 
spoon of salad dressing on the 
Sid«.

Tomatoes with Klee
Cook ri»e until tender, seaiion 

with salt, Itbsp. butter. Pour 
over this No. 2 can tomatoes. 
Bake in oven a fow minutes.

Tomato Soup
Three small potatoes, 1 union,

1 cup mararoni, 1 No. 2 can 
tomatoes, butter salt and pepper 
to taste, 1 cup sweet milk, ) 
tsp. soda.

Other recipies received are for 
Meat Loaf, using either canned 
or fresh ground meat. Pickled 
Tomatoela, and Spanish Rice. A  
stencil is being prepared of all 
of these recipies and it will be 
completed when all of the reci
pe» have been sent in.

Foundation Patterns Reliable
"My foundation pattern fits me 

better than any  I have ever 
had" is a remark made by Cor
yell County home demonstration 
foundation patterns cut in cluh 
meetings.

The patterns consists of a 
fabric waist front, baick, sleeves, 
and skirt. It is fitted on the 
individual according to the wav 
she wants her garments to fit. 
Since the ideal adult figure is 
used us a basis for standard 
nioiMirtion found in commercial 
pattern'«, there is a need for this 
'Buttern.

In buying patterns one must 
remember that fashion figure.s 
aie exaggerated in heiglit and a 
pattern may look well in a draw
lin' blit n dress made from it 
be a disappontment. In choosing 
a waist pattern. It is well to buy 
a pattern which fits the should
ers and alter it to fit the bust. 
To test the new pattern with
the foundation iwtlern. place the 
foundation pattern on the coni- 
niercial pattern, having the cen
ter backj or center fronts to
gether, and make any needed
chaiiiges to assure good fitting
garments, such as the slant and 
length of shoulder lines, width 
of front and back, length of 
sleeve, or the curvte at the 

. arrowT̂ e.
Besides its valuable use as a 

I mea'Sure or testing, commercial
: patterns, the foundation pattern 
1 may be used in many ways in 
I home sewing. It is a guide for 
I making dresses, night gowns,
I aprons, suits end slips.

control," Mr. Merrill a*td, *X)on- 
gress hag «uthorlzed the Secre
tary of Agriculture to require the 
adoption of suitable state legis
lation as a condition of his 
spending Federal mone.v in any 
state 'for erosion-control work, i 
Under this provision the Depait-| 
ment of Agriculture has worked ' 
with representatives from a 
large number of states in pre
paring the Standard State Soil 
Conservation Districts Law. which 
has for some time been in the 
hands of the state officials for 
their consideration.

"The Standard Act will enable 
farmers in any area voluntarily 
to organize themselves into a 
District so that they may apply 
on their lands the practices learn
ed from the State and Federal 
erosion-control demonstration pro
jects. Complete power is reser
ved to the farmers to determine 
whether a District shall be or
ganized, to elect a majority of 
the governing board, and to de
termine whether land-use regu
lation« shall be adopted, and 
what such regulations shall pro
vide.”

SebOol. when he was suiWfHily I ols. and a sister in New York, 
stricken. He Ivad prevlon.«ly com-1 Funeral ariAngements are in- 
plained of feeling faint and was I ditcrininute as his relatives 
intensely ill Tuesday night. -had not been contacted.

He is survived by his eon. ' _______ ________
Donald, two brothers in Illiu -.— Try Hanimerinill letter beadp.

HOWARD F.AY SITÍT'.HBS TO 
HEART ATT.^t’K W ED.

Howard Fay, 51, died here 
at 11 o'clock Wednesday morn
ing in his hotel room. Heart 
trouble, due to a weakening at
tack of influenza, was the cause 
of his suddien death.

Fay was in GateeviLle with 
parole papers to secure the re
lease of his son, who is an 

1 Inmate of the Juvenile Training

WOOL AND MOHAIR 
BUYERS FOR C O R V a i 

COUNTY

We sell Twine and Wool Bagfs. 
Independent Bayers

PIERCE & JACKSON
A t Hallman’s —  J. P. Houston, Manager

Opening
U. D. MsxwsIPs Mill 
and Mattrass Factory

AH Kinds of feeds for
sale, and grinding.

We Make Your Old Mattresses look like New

U. D. M A X W ELL’ S M ILL  AND M A H R E S S  
FACTORT

(Near the old depot on Highway 36)

No Interest or Carrying 
Charges in our

EA S Y  PAYM ERT PLAH
Up to 5 Months to Pay.

MARVIN E . FLEY S H ER
“ Star Tire”  Dealer

rONFEUENiK PL^NS—
Importance to the industrialist 
as to the agriculturist. It is of 
vital concern to all of us because 
all America must have food ant  ̂
fibre from the soil.

"We are proud of the achieve
ments of the men and women 
who broke oiir first frontier and 
who fought (or our independence 
a hundred years ago. But the 
exploitation of the land that has , 
resulted from this conquest was 
.1 mistake of which no Texan 
can be proud. Now we are con
fronted with a land problem 
resulting from this wholesale 
ex^iloitation that must be righted 
without delay."

Pointing out that while much 
good has been accomplished in 
the project and cap areas of the 
Soli Conservation Service in 
Texas, Mr. Merrill stated that 
the best way to get at the prob
lem effectively and rapidly on 
a large scale would tiie to work 
out a cooperative plan <rf opera
tion Which would be atponsored 
Jointly by national and state gov
ernments In cooperation with the 
landowners and operators, and 
put into effect on a complete 
wiatershed basis. Such an ap
proach would be practical once 
it had the wholehearted sup
port of all groups concerned, he 
»tated.

"Because of the great need 
tor state legislation for eraaion-

PUBLIC INTEREST 
DEMANDS FAIR PLAY!

T e x a s  n o w  h a s g o o d  s t a t e  law s fo r  th e  
r e g u la t io n — in  th e  p u b lic  in te r e s t— o f 
o il  t r a n s p o r t a t io n . T h e s e  lo w s o re  h e lp 
in g  t o  s t a b ilix e  t r a n s p o r t a t i o n , a n d  a ll 
bu sin ess a n d  in d u s tr y  t h o t  h as to  use 
t r a n s p o r t o t i o n . T h e s e  lo w s o re  h e lp in g  
t o  re d u c e  t h e  te r r ib le  a c c id e n t to ll on 
y o u r  h ig h w a y s . T h e y  a r e  h e lp in g  t o  c o n *  
s e rve  y o u r  in v e s tm e n t in  y o u r  h ig h w a y s .

R e g u la t io n  o f  tr o n s p o r t a t ie n  in  th e  
U n i t ^  S t a t e s  h a s  b e e n  d e v e lo p e d  o v e r o  
p e rio d  e t  f i f t y  y e a r s . R e o s e n a b le  r e g u 
l a t io n  is a d m it t e d  t e  b e  b o th  e d v i s o M  
• w d  n e c e s s o ry  in  t b e  p u M ic  in te r e s t.

S t r k t  r e g u lo t io a  e f  e n e  fo r n i o f  
t r o n s p o r t o t io n  a n d  th è  le sse n ing e f  
PM fulM tien o f  o n y  o th e r  fe r m  is o n f e ir  
• n d  H n - A m e r i c o N , o « d  c o n  e n iy  re s u lt 
in  c r ip p ifiig  t h o t  p o r t  o f  y o o r  t r o o s p e r -  
tw H o ii f o c i l i t i o t  wwdi il k o n d ic o p p e d —

w it h o u t  a n y  re s u ltin g  b e n e fit  to  ^he 
p e o p le  o f  T e x a s .

T e x a s  ra ilro a d s  o b e y th e  rules o f  t h e  
g a m e ,— th o s e  im p o s e d  b y  th e  a g e n c ie s  
o f g o v e r n m e n t  o n d  th o s e  to k e n  on v o l
u n t a r i l y  in th e  in te re s t o f  p u b lic  s o f e t y .

T e x a s  r a ilr o a d s  o re  s p e n d in g  th is  
y e a r , lo r g e  su m s o f  m o n e y  f o r . n ew  a n d  
m o d e rn  e q u ip m e n t — lo c o m o tiv e s , f r e i g h t  
a n d  p a s s e n g e r c a r s , im p ro v e d  ro il o n d  
r o a d b e d  fa c i li t i e s , e n d  o re  e x p e d it in g  
f r e i g h t  o n d  p a s s e n g e r sc h e d u le s t o  m e e t  
g r o w in g  p u b lic  d e m a n d s . A l l  o f  th is  is 
b e in g  d o n e  in  t h e  in te re s t o f  im p r o v e d  
s e rv ic e  t o  t h e  p u b lic  a n d  a t  th e  lo w e s t 
r a t s s  in  t w e n t y  y e n rs .

A J I  th n  ra ilr o o d s  n f  T n n o i  on  a s k 
in g — h a v n  over n t k t d — is a  F A I R  D E A L  
in  n  f a i r  fie ld .

THE TEXAS RAILROADS
Aaailln a NNk« R lw  
■wIlMiM-RNfc (•liai 

tklM«*. MmI  litaM flWr 
* CMIm  ■•II

rt. Wwtk a Ownttf city 
e*iiMt««, hmki«  a 

a«if cm.1 l im i

• m  ouwiM a surtt r*
Kmum  cm  loitlMra 

latiraatlaaal 4 CrMt NirtiMra 
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Hub of the Lone Star
rliupter 2

Sheep and, to some extent. An. 
Kora goata. are helping to bring 
back farm pruaperity in the Waco 
territory. They can be safely 
multiplied l)oth on farms and 
Tanches 'throughout the area 
Leonard liakei, who has managed 
a small farm flock of sheep on 
a half-sliare basfj for eight years 
has averaged a return of $10 
per acre every year from a good 
Bermuda pasture thriugh cheep, 
since 1D31, which is more thgn 
the cotton land has netted. Mies

Lula Trice of the same Mcl.ien- 
itan county community, I'jaised 

I forty-two Iambs from forty- 
I four ewes last year, making a 
I gross income in wool and in- 
! crea.-e of $7.16 per ewe. unfor- 
itunately many farms have been 
: devot (I so long to cotton that 
[ no fences are left, and these 
must be replaced betöre llve- 
Fto. k can be brought into the 
s.\8tem. Hos(|ue and Coryell 
counties still stand high in hugs, 
lieef, cattle and sheep, and both

EA STER  SPEC IALS!

$5.00 Wave, 2 for $5.00

$3.50 Wave, 2 for 3.50

$2.50 Wave, 2 for 2.50

$2.00 Wave, 2 for 2.00

These Waves are guaranteed! 
if not satisfied, you get a 
new wave.

KICER B EAU TY SHOP
South side Square Mrs. Mary Kiger

FOR YOUR—
EA STER  P LEA S U R E

GET THESE

- J  ^  1•  iiR E E T IN C . CARD S

•  E A S T E R  EGGS ^

•  E A S T E R  C A N D IE S
\\ \ # ^

•  E A S T E R  R A S K E TS

V Ä
£Ï1ê i  1 i. a T '* *

— A T  —

PERRY BROTHERS
5c ■ iOc " 25c STORE

PHONE 106
and

H A V E  Y O U R  D R E S S  O R  S U IT

EASTERIZED
—  B Y  —

ROM & WALKER

we amonc the leadin« oat ami
barley producing counties of the 
state.

The Brazos V’alley Fre® Fair 
at Waco Li held on the Cotton 
Palace Clrounds, and is devoted 
to the farm and livestock in- 
teiests of the surrounding coun
ity. Professional exhiltitors are 
elminaud and home-folkg good- 
naturedly fight it out among 
themselves for supremacy. The 
next fair will be hold October 
14 to 23 inclusive.

Waco is rncotiraging 4-H clul> 
hai'y beef by holding an auction 
of fat calves two cr three times 
a year, and about thirty calves 
have been taken at good prices 
l>y liuial establi«hiaents daring 
the past few months. Probably by 
the time this appears in nrint 
the spring crop of fat calves will 
l»e gracing Waco tables, and 
more housewives will learn that 
home-grown steaks and roasts 
are better than the best front 
earn belt packeries.

Railroad shops are again op
erating at its full capacity 
c.t Waco. The clothing industry 
employs about 1.200 employees, 
the cotton mill about 200. Cot
ton mills at Weiit, Hillsboro, Itas 
ca. Belton, numerous cotton oi! 
mills, creameries at Temple, 
Belton, Waco and Clifton, and 
a cheese factory at Valley Mills 
several well distrilfifted flour 
milla— these are merely samples 
of manufwturlng enterprl-.es 
which meeh into the agricultural 
background and add to the pros
perity of all.

In this region is the most ex
tensive development of rural 
electrification in the state, there 
being four REA cooperative pro-, 
jects built in process of organ
ization, and the privately owned' 
.Ml' ties ar^ greatly extending

•i . ;..,1 facllitle*.
The “ Hub” cuuntles of Bell 

Bosque, Coryell. Falls, and Mc- 
I.eiMian had 892 retail merchan- 
'■»i!:4 fstahbshmenls according 
to tb ;')C3 liurineas census. 
Th-re were 850 proprietor^ and 
2.4 27 employees, and payrolls 
amounting to $1,925,000. Per
sonal service institutions account 
for 299 proprietors and 468 em
ploye'», with ft, payroll of .308- 
000. Statistics on manufacturing 
are not available, but it is pro
bably safe to say that it pro
vides even greater payrolls in 
the area than the other two 
urban ag-tivlties «tpmbined, all 
of which add? up to an improv
ing balance between urban and 
rural economy. Townsfolks with 
money to spend must eat. and 
if they have to Import their 
fresh fruits and vegetablies, eggs, 
¡.ouUi'y., dairy products, and 
fresh i.ual from eli.iwhere, the 
nearby farms lose just that po
tential Income.

Hardy Hay of McClennan coun
ty recently told his neighbors by 
radio his "fourteen iroints" in 
hog raising, the cardinal prln- 
flpal being. ‘ ‘Don’t try to raise 
hogs without fences and pastures, 
including plenty of water.’’ It’s 
poor I'Usiness to lose meat, says 
Mr. Hay when cold storage fa
cilities are available nowaday? 
nearly everywhere. He adds that 
the "last 50 pound? on a 300 
pound hog is the most expensive.”

The Waco Production Credit 
j Association, which serves the 5 
counties, held its annual stock- 
hold'r’? meeting in January. Its 
233 members borrowed $328,693 
through the Association during 
iha year. A typical loan of $550 
cost the borrowers a total of $20.76 
or at the rate of $3.77 per 
$100, less than 4 per cent, and 
the net earnings of the Asso
ciation above all expenses was 
$4.236, for the year which was 
added to the reserves. The mem
bers now own $12.290 in voting 
stock and have accumulated re
serves of $7,068, which is a 
pretty good showing for a three- 
year old.

I (to be continued)

W* are glad to report this 
time there is no sickness.

Miss Ruth Druham visited 
-Mrs. Felix Whatley Saturday 
attornoon. .

Mrs. Ada Autrey and son, L. 
J. spent Monday night in L. 
B. Warren home.

Mrs. Cari Stephens visited .Mr.3. 
Stanley (Iruhain.

•Mrs. Frazier Whatley spent 
Satuiklay afternoon iwith .Mrs 
Frank Vanwinkle.

.Mrs. Ada Autrey and ton vis 
Ited -Mr. and .Mrs. D. I). What
ley Wednesdav night.

•Mr. Biyan was a (iutesville 
visitor Saturday.

■Mr. Neg Warren who has 
been visiting his parents has

returned to his home at Robf« 
in Fisher County.

British shipyards are busier 
than at any time sine« 1926.

E G G S
tVoni 2 Fine Tens

$1.50 T
Higtiest < îialUy Pf-dlgreed 
Single Comb Rhode Island 

R<*d<<.

R O Y  C H A fH LEE
(iatesville, Te.vas

L REV. HAYDEN EDWARDS

HEAR
HIM!

10 A. M. - 6:45 P. M. 
Each Day.

Also leads sinTi iK st 
Night.

Hear Rev. M. M. Chu hi, 
Pastor, every nit" T:G0. 
“The Disciples’ '"loice”  
“The Traitor’s Uhoice’’ 
“The Politicians’ Choice”  
“The People’s Choice”  
“The Choice That Shook 

the World”

You’re Invited!

BROW N’ S 'C R EEK  *
$ ® ® ® @ ®  ® ® ® ® ® @

The farmers are very bu>y 
planting corn, feed stuff, and 
preparing their l&hd for cotton.

MORTON SCOTT
Honse Fnririther


